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SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1814.
Lord Chamberlain's-Office, June 4, 1814.
is hereby given, that Her Majesty
1
will hold a Drawing-Room at the Queen's-.
Palace,, on Thursday the 1 Gth instant, at two
o'clock.
- The doors will be opened for the reception of
the company at one o'clock,

Carlton-House, June 9, 1814.
UIIS Day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,
Common Council, and Officers of the City of London, waited upon His -Royal Highness the Prince
Regent with the following Address, which was read
by John Silvester, Esq. the Recorder :
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council
assembled.
May it please your Royal Highness^
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council assembled,
approach your Royal Highness with the most heartfelt congratulations upon the signature of the Definitive Treaty of Peace between His Majesty and
the Most Christian King.
We cannot, Royal Sir, upon this occasion but
look back with the highest admiration at the firmness, the wisdom, and the energy which have been
exercised by our beloved country during this long
and arduous struggle—had. not Britain persevered,
the liberties of Europe might have been lost: had
not her valiant sons been foremost in victory, both
by sea and land, it is too probable that the glorious
emulation exhibited by her great Allies would have
been still dormant: had not her triumphant armies,

under the immortal Wellington, co-operated with
the brave inhabitants in rescuing the Peninsula
from the grasp of an unprincipled invader, Germany
and Holland might yet have groaned under the iron
despotism of the oppressor, and the.efforts of lilt
magnanimous Alexander have be«n ineffectual t<f
relieve them. These astonishing energies, we believe to have been called forth by that admirable
Constitution of Government which Britons possess
as the best inheritance derived from their fathers,
and which, with proud satisfaction we observe, is
considered as affording the true basis of civil liberty
by surrounding nations.
We must ever admire the ardour and decision
manifested by your Royal Highness in affording
every possible assistance to a cause so sacred,
which, under Divine Providence, has not only been
crowned with the most complete success, but has
restored the blessings of peace to so large a portion
of the human race.
We cannot doubt, from the spirit of concord with
which the negociations commenced, combined with
the moderation and sound judgement so conspicuous
in the conduct of the Allies, but that the terms of
peace, reciprocally beneficial to both countries, will
afford a long continuance of that amity which now
happily subsists between His Majesty and the Most
Christian King.
Signed, by order of Court,
Henry Woodthorpe,
To which Address His Royal Highness was"
pleased to return the following most gracious
Answer:—
" I thank you for this dutiful and loyal Address."
" 1 receive with peculiar satisfaction your congratulations on the happy termination of the long
and arduous struggle in which we have been engaged ; and J feel a pride in acknowledging with
you, how much the attainment of that great object is to be ascribed, under the blessing of Divine
Providence, to the resolution, firmness, and perseverance of the magnanimous people of these realms.
" It is a most gratifying reflection, that the
happy Constitution of our country has remaiutd
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unimpaired by that desolatiiig spirit of innovation
which, at on£ time, threatened the. subversion of
afl J&stablishments j that its energies have fostered
antJ invigorated the exertions atid resources of the
na'fion j and that, ultimately, after effecting our
own security,xthe general sense ofits pfactica.1 excellence has marked it out as a model by which
other nations construct the fabric of civil order and
internal polity.
" In concluding the Treaty With His Most Christian Majesty, by which the great Powers of Em'ope
are again united in the relations of peace, it has
been my object, as it has been that of my Illustrious
Allies who have so mainly contributed to its accomplishment, to provide, without the degradation
of any, for the security of all, and thus to build the
stability of peace, not on the temporary lassitude of
the burthens and calamities of war, biit on the perinanent basis of general prosperity and independence."
They were all received very graciously, and had
the honour of kissing the hand of His Royal Highness. ..

T

HE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;
which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
td re'ceive very graciously :
To His ftoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
Maty it please your Royal Highness,
"WEi, the Incorporation of Hammermen of the
city of Edinburgh, humbly beg leave to approach
Jour Royal Highness, with congratulations, to
Which fio language can give adequate expression,
on occasion of the late memorable occurrences,
trhich are about to deliver Europe from a long
tVar, and M restore it again to that wholesome
££aie of balanced power, in which we perceive a
security for th'e continuance of peace.
It is not oul' design in this address, to fatigue
your Royal Highness with any display, either of
the unexampled magnitude oF the contest in which
'wtliavcbeeh engaged, of the mighty means which
fcave been1 employed to bring it to its present
glorious issue, or of the blessings \yhich the World
iS^no'w destined to enjoy, in the state of repose,
which has thus been achieved by its united arms.
These are considerations which all men must at
diic'e feel.
•'We are only anxious to coll the notice of your
Ro;ycil Highness to two reflections connected with
these noble events, Which "have at this moment chiefly
impv'exs'ed themselves upon our minds. The first is
excited by the conduct of the High Allied Powers;
whose 'forbearance and magnanimity, when their
enemy lay prostrate at their feet, in sparing that
people who never spared one, in conferring liberty
and privileges OM that race, whose sole aim wAs the
Subversion of all liberty, have impressed us with the
deepest a'lmintion- and respect, we may had love ;
jfor the nations whose councils have been direct
•f>y'principles so'generous. TJicse, Sir, are fceliuys
too' warm'perhaps to be becoming In the members
x-f••a'tnbUc, boctyj but they are justified as they are

called forth, by an event to® sublfeie In its naturey
to be contemplated with ordinary enactions. , ,,
The other "Consideration "tyhich we presnfrie toi,
state before, your1 Royal Highness,' is1 suggested by"
reflecting n^on the character' antT conduct of oui
own country, whose enlightened and steady perceptioh ot the general interest," and bold and Indefatigable persevetp.nce, in a system which all the
nations but itself did, at times abandoned as hopeless, have mainly led to the glorious results, which
Europe is now engaged m Celebrating. It was the
boast of a person who once swayed in England, that
he would render the name of an Englishman as
much respected as that of an ancient Roman. But
it has been reserved for the days of your Royal
Highness, to see that name receive a lustre exceeding all that can be claimed by ancient times.
A Roman was illustrious, because his country was
the seat of liberty and valour; but his liberty was
too often only another name for tumult, and his
valour was directed only to the gratification of an
unprincipled ambition. It is in this country alone,
that a people is to be found, as jealous • as the
Romans of their liberty ; but never forgetting that
respect for constituted authorities, which is the safeguard against licentiousness, equally great in the
field, but directing their energies, not to the pur-,
poses of national aggrandisement, but to the establishment of liberty and independence in the other
states ; infinitely superior in the cultivation of all
the useful and elegant arts of peace, and enjoying
a general good information, unknown to the others,
which, while it improves their morals, affords them
the best security for the preservation of. this their
happiness and honour.
These blessing, which they knovr are owing under;
Divine Providence, to the influence of*your royal
and illustrious house, serve to attach them addi-.
tionnlly to their Sovereign. 3n this season of joy,,
we among others, -come before your [loyal Highness,, • to renew our professions, of loyalty .and,
derotibn j and these ^ve cannot express in a manner;
more acceptable to your Royal Highness, than by
engaging that as we have long been ready to yield'
our biood and treasure in defence of qur Sovereign,;
we will now return to our homes, resolved under
your Hoya!-Highness, to lead,quiet ami peaceable
lives, in the prosecution of our callings, and the
enjoyment o£ our families, but ready.at the call ofour country, to cpme forth again for the support of
its- honour and independence.
Signed, in name, Find by appointment of the Incorporation of Hamtnerincli of the City of
Edinburgh.
. William 'Armstrong, Deacon.'
Edinburgh, the'21st of April 1814.
[Transmitted by Lord Melville, and presented by.
Viscount
Foreign-Office,

Ju:te7, 1814.

His Royal Highness the Priiic'c Regent has bccu.
pleased, ia the mam« and on the behrtlf of His'Ma-'
josty, lo 'ifppi-ove 'of Mr. John Le Merchant to be
Consul ut GuiM-usey for Hi!s Serene Highness the
Prince o; Orange Nassau, Sovereign Prince of the
United Provinces of tiic NcCherlau Is.
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& fke COOT* at Carlton-Bouse, Thursdaj, J*ne$,
A CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order of the Garter hairing been summoned for thi» day,
Knights Companions, in their mantles and collars, and all tile Officers of the Ordw, m their
mantles, chains, and badges, attended His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in his private apartment
at three o'clock j and, being called over by Garter Principal King of Arms, a procession was
to the Chapter Room in the following order:
Duke of Newcastle.
Duke of Montrose.
Duke of Richmond.
Marquess Wellesley.
Earl of Lonsdale.
Marquess of Hertford,.
Marquess of Stafford.
Earl of Winchilsea.
Earl of Pembroke.
Duke of Beaufort.
Earl of Hardwicke.
Duke of Rutland.
Marquess Camden.
Earl Spendftr.
Earl of Westmorland.
Marquess of Salisbury.
Earl of Chatham,
His Highness the Duke of Gloucester.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Sassex,
His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent.
His Royal Highness the Duke of York.
Sir Thomas Tyrwhitt, Knt.
' The Hon. and Rev. Dr. ExlSir Isaac Heard;, Knt,
Garter Principal King
. Gentleman Usher of the
ward Legge, Demi of
of Arms.
Black Rod.
Windsor, Register of the
Order.
The Bishop of Salisbury, Chancellor of
The Bishop of Winchester, Prelate of
the Order.
the Order.
His Imperial Majesty the EMPEROR
His Royal Highness the PRINCE
OF ALL THE RUSS1AS.
REGENT.
The Prince Regent being seated in the chair of
state, and His Imperial Majesty in a ihair of state
on the right hand of His Royal Highness, the
Knights Companions respectively took their seats
at the table according to the order of their stains -}
and the Officers of the Order stood in theh\place&
Then the Chancellor, by the command of His
Royal Highness, read a new statute, setting forth,
that His Majesty, as Sovereign of the Most Noble
Order of the Garter, having resolved to commemorate, within the said Order, the present brilliant
epocha in the history of nations, when, through
the providential ant} signal interposition of the Aliniglry Disposer of Events, the deliverance of the
Continent of Europe from u system inimical to the
repose, freedom, and' happiness of mankind hath
been gloriously effected 5 and when the great and
persevering efforts of many Mouarchs, coalesced
for this most important object, seconded by the
y.eul, loyalty, and valour of their subjects, have conduced to a peace, the stability of which is assured
by the wisdom and justice of its foundation? ; and
considering how eminently such a happy state of
affairs hath been promoted by the magnanimity,
cr onal exertion, and constancy displayed by
[is Mivesty's good Brother and illustrious Ally,
FRANCIS THE SECOND, EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA,
KiNi> ov UUNGAH.Y AMI* BOHEMIA, in the powerful cr>-o' er ition of His I m p e n d and Royal Apostt'Ho M.'.Jcsiy tiiwurds the common cause, and until
its iiual triumph -} His Majesty, in virtue of the

f

power and authority inherent in him as
\vas pleased to dispense with all statutes and regulations observed within this Most Noble Order, in
as far as may be required for the especial purpose
of admitting the said Emperor into the fellowship
of the said Order ; aud to decree, ordain, and enjoin that His Imperial and Royal Apostolic Majesty
bt> declared elected a Knight of this Most Noble
Order.
The Chancellor, thereupon, declared to the
Knights Companions, in Chapter assembled, that
His Imperial! and Royal Apostolic Majesty had been
elected a Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter.
Then the Chancellor, by the command of Hi»
Royal Highness, read another new statute, setting
forth,,, that His Majesty, as Sovereign of the said
Order, having taken into His Royal consideration,
the heroic virtues, military skill and personal intrepidity (the just admiration of the whole of
Germany), most conspicnonsly manifested by His
Majesty's good Brother and illustrious Ally,
FUEDEE.ICK WILLIAM TH3 THIED, KIKG or
PRUSSIA, during the late momentous and arduous
conte>r > now auspicioiisly aud ht?ppL'y terminated
in the blessing of peace; considering also the
friendship, consanguinity and close alliance, subsisting between the respective Royal" Families of
their Mujcstits, and the welcome and graciou*
presonce of Hij Prussian Majesty in this icahn jHia Mitjesty, iu virtue of the power and autiior.ity
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inherent in Him as SoyWeign of the said Order,
was pleased to dispense with the statutes in as far as
jiiay be required, and to decree, ordain and enjoin,
that His Majesty ^he King of Prussia, be declared
elected a Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter.
_
.
The Chancellor accordingly declared to tlie
Chapter, that His Majesty the King of Prussia had
been elected a Knight of the Most Noble Order of
the Garter.
His Prussian Majesty was, thereupon, by the
command of the Prince Regent, con ducted from the
private apartment of His lioyal Highness .into the
Chapter Room, between their Royal Highnesses the
Dukes of York and Kent, the two Senior Knights
Companions present; being preceded by Garter,
bearing, upon a crimson velvet cushion, the ensigns
of the Order, and by Black Rod.
On entering the Chapter Room, -His Majesty
was received by the Prince Regent, and the'Knights
Companions, standing; and placed by His Royal
Highness in a chair of'state on his left hand.
Garter King of Arms, presenting on his knee the
Gavte/, His Royal Highness, assisted by the said
two Senior Knights Companions, buckled it on His
Prussian Majesty's left leg 5 the Chancellor pronouncing the admonition.
Garter then presented the Ribband with the
George; and His Royal Highness, with the assistance of the said two Senior Knights Companions,
put the same over His Majesty's shoulder j the
Chancellor pronouncing the admonition.
The Prince Regent, thereupon gave the accolade
to His Prussian Majesty; and the Knights Companions having severally observed the same
ceremony, they resumed their respective places.
Gaiter and Black Rod were then sent to introduce the Earl of Liverpool, who being conducted,
with the usual reverences, to the Prince Regent,
was, by His Royal Highness, knighted with the
sword of state, and his Lordship having kissed His
Royal Highness's hand, withdrew,
Garter and Black Rod then, by the command of
the Prince Regent, introducedViscount Castlereagh,
who having also received the honour of knighthood,
and kissed His Royal Higbuess's hand, withdrew.
Then the Chancellor, being commanded by the
Prince Regent, read another new statute, setting
forth, that His Majesty, as Sovereign of this Most
T^oble Order, reflecting with high satisfaction upon
the important part which these realms have borne
jn the late arduous and successful contest, in order
to rescue the rights and liberties of several of the
States of Europe from a system incompatible with
their tranquillity and vvtlfave, and to establish their
independence upon the bases of just policy and solid
peace; and feeling, moreover, assured that, for the
restoration of those blessings, and for the hope ,of
future prosperity, Europe is chiefly indebted to that
wisdom and moderation which, governing the Councils of her Cnbiaets, have presided over the glorious
.operations that have been crowned with such ample
success j and His Majesty, being desirous of evin'•cing His gracious approbation of the distinguished
' and; eniinent merits and. services manifested and
rendered to His Majesty, and to the common cause,
i»V His right trusty and right well-beloved cousin
4ud Councillor, Robert Earl of Liverpool; First

Lord of His Majesty's Treasury, and by His trusty
and wellrbeloved Councillor, Sir Robert Stewart,
commonly called Viscount Castlereagh, HisMajesty'3.
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, His
Majesty, in virtue of the, power ami authority inherent in him as Sovereign, was pleased to dispense
with all statutes and regulations observed within this
Most Noble Order, and particularly with the statute
whereby the number of Ihe Knights Companions thereof is limited, in as far as may be required for
the especial purpose hereinafter mentioned; and to
decree, ordain, and enjoin, that the said Robert
Earl of Liverpool, and the said Sir Robert Stewart,
commonly called Viscount Castlerca^h, be declared
elected Knights of this Most Noble Order, any
statute, decree, rule, or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. The' Chancellor having accordingly declared to
the Chapter, that the Earl of Liverpool and the
Viscount Castlereagh had been elected Knights of
the Most Noble Order of the Garter, their Lordships were severally received at the door of the
Chapter-Room by the Dukes of Montrose and
Newcastle, the two Junior Knights Companions
present, and by them conducted, with the usual
ceremonies, to the Prince Regent, preceded by
Garter, bearing the ensigns on a crimson velvet
cushion, and by Black Rod.
The Earl of Liverpool and the Viscount Castlereagh were severally invested with the Garter and
the Ribband and George, with the usual ceremonies
and admonitions; and, having kissed His Royal
Highness's hand, and received the congratulations
of the Knights Companions, withdrew.
Then the Chancellor read a statute, reciting, that
whereas His Majesty, as Sovereign of this Most
Noble Order, had, in and by a statute, bearing date
the 10th day of January 1805, commanded and en-,
joined, that the said Order should thenceforth consist of the Sovereign and twenty-five Knights Companions, together with such lineal descendants of
the late Sovereign King George the Second as had
been elected, and might thereafter be elected into
the same, always excepting the Prince of Wales,
who is a constituent part of the-original institution,'; and His Majesty having, in virtue, of the
power and authority inherent in him, thought fit,
for divers high reasons and considerations him
thereunto especially moving, to dispense with the
said statute, and to declare his faithful subjects
and Councillors, Robert Earl of Liverpool and Sir
Robert Stewart, commonly called Lord Viscount
Castlereagh, to be Knights elected of the said Order, thereby increasing the number of Knights
Subjects, not being jof the Blood Royal, to twenty'seven, including the Prince of Wales ; it is, nevertheless, His Majesty's intent and meaning that no
further election of any of His Majesty's subjects,
not being of the Blood Royal, into the said Order
shall take place until the vacancy of a stall of a
Knight Subject, not of the Royal Blood, shall have
happened subsequently to the reduction of the
number of Knights Subjects, not of the Blood Royal,
to the original number of twenty-five Knighls Companions as aforesaid.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased to add His sign manual, in the name and
on the behalf of Ihe' Sovereign, to the several
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And also to order, that the said royal concesstatutes this day promulgated, in the presence of
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
the Knights Companions in Chapter assembled.
Garter then^ by' the command of the Prince College of Arms.
Regent, called over the'Ktfights Companions, and
a jM»oefe8*iQn"wasaiade back- to the private apartment of His Royal* Highness, in the order as
T the Court at Carlton-House, the 30th of
before.
May 1814,
The Princes of the Royal House of Prussia, the
Here4itaiy .Piio^es of -Orange and Mecklenburgh,
PRESENT,
Prince de Metternich, Marshal Bliicher, Marshal
Barclay deTolli, General deYorck, General Biilow, ;His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
the Foreign Ambassadors and Ministers at this
Court, and many other personages, foreigners and
T is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
Others, of distinction, were present at the ceremony.
the Prince Regent in Council, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, that the pro- .
hibition, under the Order in Council of the twentyIVhitehall, June 7, 1814.
first of January last, against the exportation of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ha<h sheet copper, be, and the said prohibition is,
been graciously pleased, in the name and on the hereby taken off. And the Right Honourable the
behalf of His Majesty, to give and grant unto John Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
Pane, Esq. commonly called Lord Burghersh (son the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord
and heir apparent of John Earl of Westmorland, High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
K.G. &c.) a Colonel in the Army, Aide-de-Camp -Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the neto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, and cessary directions herein as to them may respec-'Lieutenant-Colonel of the 63d (or West Suffolk) tively appertain.
Jas. Buller.
regiment of foot, lately employed on a. particular
service at the head-quarters of the Imperial Austrian
armies, His Majesty's royal licence and permission
Crown-Office, June 10, J814.
that he may accept and wear the insignia of a Knight
of the Imperial Military Order of Maria Theresa,
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
which His Majesty the Emperor of. Austria has
PARLIAMENT.
been pleased to confer upon his Lordship as a sigCounty of Water for A.
nal testimony of the high sense that Sovereign entertains of the services rendered by that Officer to The Honourable George Beresford, commonly
the cause1 of Eturope, while employed with his
called Lord George Beresford, in the room of Sir
armies :
William Carr Beresford, K. B., now Barou
And His Royal Highness hath been further
Beresford, called up to the House of Peers.
pleased to command, that the said royal concesCity of Kilkenny.
sion and declaration be registered, together with
the relative documents, in His Majesty's College of The Honourable Charles Harward Butler, in the
Arms.
room of Overington Blunden, Esq. who has
accepted the Office of Escheator of Minister.

A
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Borough of Shrewsbury.
Richard
Lyster,
Esq. in the room of Sir Rowland
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
Hill,
K.
B.
now
Baron Hill, called up to the
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His MaHouse of Peers.
jesty, to give and grant unto Gilbert Ford, Clerk, and
John Clarke, Esq. acting Trustees and Executors
named and appointed by a codicil to the last will and
testament of Samuel Ha\vardcn Fazakerley, of FazaWar-Office, June 11, 1814.
kerley, and afterwards of Liverpool, in the county
$th
Regiment of Light Dragoons.
palatine of Lancaster, Esq. deceased, for and in
behalf of Henry Hawartlen Gillibrand, an infant,
To be Cornets, by purchase,
second son of Thomas Gillibrand, of Gillibrand Ensign P. Campbell, from the 74th Foot, vice RoHall, also in the said county palatine, Esq. His Royal
bertson, promoted. Commission dated June 2,
Licence,and Authority, that he, the said Henry
1814.
Hawarden Gillibrand may assume ami take, and George Boswell Went worth Stackpoole, Gent.
from henceforth use the said surname of Fazakerley
Dated June 3, 1814.
only, instead of his own family name of Gillibrand,
Coldstrcam
Regiment of Foot Guards, Honourable
and also bear the arms of Fazakcrley in the first
Walter Forbes to be Ensign, without purchase,
quarter, in compliance with the injunction convice Shirley, promoted. Dated June 2, 1814.
tained in the said will; such arms being first duly
exemplified according to the laws of anus, and re- 3d Regiment of Foot Guards, Brevet Major Thomas
corded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise His MaFotheringham to be Captain of a Company and
jesty's said licence and permission to be void and
Lieutenant-Colonel, without purchase. Dated
of none effect
February 23, 1812.
, June 11, 1814.
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Dfft Regiment of Foot; Lieutenant George Sanderson to be Captain of a Company, without puiv
phase. Dated September 2, 1808. •
10th Ditto, George Crowe Hodges, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice G. Birch, pro. mated. Dated June 2, 1814.
1 4th Ditto, Arthur Ormsby, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Westby, appointed to the
2d Dragoons. Dated June 2, 1814.
16th Ditto, Assistant-§u.rgeqn Jame,s Walsh, from
the 88th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
O'Reilly, promoted in the 14th Foot. Dated
March 10, 1814.
26tft Ditto, Ensign Colin Campbell to be Lieutenant, without purchase. Dated March 9, 1809.
34th Ditto, Captain Charles R. Forrest, from the
3d Foot, to be Major, by purchase, vice Baker.
Dated Jane 2, 1314.
43<Z DiMo, Ensign William Sharpe, from the East
Suffolk Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
Dated June 2, 1814.
4.4th Ditto, Lieutenant William Burney to be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Fyffe, who
retires. Dated June 2, 1814.
4&th Ditto, Lieutenant George Mackay to be Captain of a Company, without purchase. Dated
'•May 13, 1812.
54th Ditto, Ensign W. Persse to be Lieutenant,
vice Bell> .who resigns. Dated June 2, 1814.
.Volunteer Jrohn Clark to be Ensign, vice Persse.
Dated June 2, 1814.
•60th Dittos, Brevet Major W. H. Taynton, from the
64th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice
Galhrpith, who exchanges.
Dated June 2,
1814.
, ^
Ensign Henry Matson, from the 2d Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, without purchase.
Dated June 2, 1814.
61 st Ditto, Captain A. Hartley to be Major, without purchase. Dated May 19, 1814.
Lieutenant John Chipchase to be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Horton,' promoted.
Dated June 2, 1814.
63d Ditto, Brian Gayner, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Power, dismissed the service. Dated June 2,

91st Regiment pf Foott Ensign If*M'Dengall tobe
Lieutenant, without pqr.chasej vjpe I). Campbell*
promoted. Dated April 14, 18J4',
95th Ditto., Hospital^Assistant W. SaaJtey to be
Assistant-Surgewi^ viqe Qojfpn, prompted in the •
22dFoot. Dated June 2, 18.14.
1st West India Regiment, Lieutenant Thomas Hay,
from the 26th Foot, to be Captain of a Company,
by purchase, vice Giltaou^ Dated June 2^
1814.
Royal Waggon. Train, Major Thomas Aird to be
Lieutenant-Colonel, without purchase, vice
Langley, who resigns. Dated June 2, 1814.
Captain George Darley to be Major, vice Aird.
Dated June 2, 1814.
2d Garrison BaHal\on, W. Duncan, Gent, to be
Ensign, viceMatson, promoted in the 60th Foot.
Date4 June 2., 1814.

BREVET.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir William Sheridan, Bart, of
the Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, to be
Colonel in the Army. Dated January 1, 1,812.
To be Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army,
Major Thomas Fotheringham of the 3d Kegiment
of Foot Guards. Dated January ), 1812.
Major Peter W. Lambert, of the &th Foot. Dated
June .4, 1813.
To be Majors in the Army,
Captain Edward A. Angelo, of the 21st Foot.
Dated June, 2, 1814.
Captain W. L. Herries, of the Regiment of Menroq.
Dated June 2, 1814.
To be Majors in the Army, and to serve as such in
Portugal, under the Command of LieuienqntGen&'al Lord Beresford only,
Captain Richard Carroll, from the 5th Foot, vice
Hawkshaw, placed upon half-pay. Dated June
2. 1814.
Captain J. H. Hewitt, from the 6th Foot, pated
June 2, 1814.
Captain Thomas St. Clair, from the 1st Foot.
Dated June 2, 1814.
Captain G. W. Paty, from the 32d Foot. Dated
June 2, 1814.
64th -Ditto, Captain J. T. Galbraith, from the 60th
Captain George H. Zulchlke, from the 60th Foot.
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Taynton,
Dated'June 2,48-14.
who1 exchanges. Dated June 2, 1814:
J\st Ditto, Lieutenant James A. Roy to be Cap-STAFF.
tain of a Company, without purchase. Dated Lieutenant-Colonel Clement Martin Edwards, of
August 5, 1813.
the 3d Ceylon Regiment, to be Deputy Quarter$4th Ditto, A. Nightingale, Gent, tp be. Ensign,
Master-General to the Forces in the Island of
by purchase, vice Thackwray, promoted. Dated
Ma'ta, vice Phillips, appointed Brigadier-General
June 2, 1814.
in Sicily. Dated June 9, 1814.
85th Ditto, Ensign Charles Nayler to be Lieute- Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General John Cobb
• riant, by purchase, vice Wilkinson, promoted.
to be an Assistant-Cominissary-Generai to the
Dated June 2, 1814.
Forces. Dated May 2, 1814.
$6th Ditto, Ensign D. Bradford to be Lieutenant,
vice White, deceased. Dated June 2, 1814.
To be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries-General to the
Lieutenant James Birket to be Adjutant, vice
Forces,
M'Quarrie, who resigns the Adjutantcy only. John Henry Allsup, Gent. Dated May 2, 1814.
Dated December 25, 1813.
James Thompson, Gent. Dated May 2, 1814.
SSth Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Jolni Wright, from Alexander Brander, Gent. Dated May 2, 1814.
the 2d Somerset Militia, to be Assistant-Surgeon, Thomas Norvie, Gent. Dated May 2, 1814.
vice Walsh, appointed to the Jtith Foot. Dated William Braybrooke, Gent. Dated May 2, 1814.
March 18, 1814.
George Hay ward, Gent. Dated May 2, 1814.

c
Etet«aMay2, 1314.
G.'H. Monck, Gent. Bated May 13, 1814.
W. J. Greig, Gefrt. Dafcd May 13, 1814.
Thomas Arnold, Gent. Dated May 13, 1814.
T. Hiderot, G*nt. Bated May 13, 1814.
Thomas Nugent/'Geat. Dated May 17, 1814.
HOSPITAL STAFF.
Pemtfy Purveyor William Usher to be Purveyor to
the Forces . Dated June 2, 1 8 1 4.
To be Hospital- -Assistants to the Forces,
James Kennedy, Gent, Dated June 2, 1814.
Thomas Stoddart, Gent. Dated June 2, 1814.

Captain*.
The first 100 on the Seniority List ^014 fr
The next 150
~
0 12 6
The remainder
*
0 10 &
Commanders.
The first 150 on the Seniority List ,€0
The remainder
0

ft

(J.

Lieutenants.
The first 300 on the Seniority List £0 7
The next 700
->
0 6
The remainder
0 5
Their Lordships have also approved of an arrangeThe Dutce of York's Greek Light Infantry.
ment for paying in future the half-pay of the Cora1st Regiment, Adjutant - Jegle, from themissioned Officers of the Royal Navy quarterly,
Provincial Corps of Ionian Greeks, to be Adju- instead of half yearly, which renders it necessary
tant (with the Rank of Ensign), vice Chandler, that their directions for Officers coming on halfappointed to the 2d Regiment. Dated Sep- pay, to report themselves immediately to this Office,.
tember 30, 1813.
be most strictly attended to.
J. W. CHOKER.
Th« appointment of Captain T. Smith, of the
Derby Militia, to be Captain of a Company in the
3d Provisional Battalion of Militia, as stated in the
Gazette of 2Cth February last, has not taken place.
The appointment of Robert M'Dougal, Gent.
to be Ensign in the 71st Foot, as stated in the
Gazette of 9th April last, has not taken place.
The dates of the Commissions of the undermentioned Officers are as follows, and not those
stated in the Gazettes of 9th April, 10th, and 2.8th
May last.
44tft Foot, Ensign Ricksrd R&qfo-ell. Dated
March 28, 1814..
3d Regiment of Foot Guird.Sj Lieutenant and Captain W. H. Scott DateJ March 28, 1811 .
44th Foot, Lieutenant John Campbell. Datec
March 28, 1814.

Admiralty-Office, June 10,
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
Otice is hereby given, that all widows whoreceive pensions from the charity established
for the relief of poor widows of Commission and
Warrant Officers of the Royal Navy, aust send or
bring to this Office, between the 17th and 30th of
this month, the affidavits required by the rules of
the charity, in order to their being inserted on the
pension list, which will be immediately prepared,
and paid in April next.
All letters from widows respecting their pensions,
must state the rank their husbands held in the Royal
Navy.
J. W. CROKFJEL

ERRATUM in the Gazette' of 19th April 1814.
91st Foot.
For Volunteer Andrew Smith, from the 78th Foot
to be Ensign, vice M'Dugald, hilled in action,
Read Volunteer Andrew Smith, from the 78th Foot,
to be Ensign, vice M'Dugald, promoted.

N

N

Admiralty-Office, May 27, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the
trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of England, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Friday the 1st day of July
next, at eight o'clock hi the morning.
J. W. CROKER,

Admiralty-Office, June 8, 1814
"IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent bavin*
Army Pay-Office, June 10, 1814."
been graciously pleased, by His Order in
Otice
is
hereby
given, that on Monday next
Council of the 6th instant, to approve of a prothe 13th instant, attendance will be given at
posal submitted to His Royal Highness by the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, for an in- this Office for the payment of the Compassionate
crease to the half-pay of the Commissioned Officer: List for the year 1814, every day between the
of His Majesty's Fleet; this is to give notice, that hours of eleven' and two, except Saturdays and
the following rates of half-pay have been established, Sundays, until Friday the 8th July next, after
to commence on the 1st July next, under the same which day, Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday only
regulations and restrictions as at present in force, will be the days of payment.
G. G, Mills, Cashier of Half-Pay.
viz.
Flag-Officers.

N

Per Day.

Admiral of the Fleet
Admirals
Vice-Admirals
Rear-Admirals
•.

•
-

^ 3 3 0
2 2 0
1 12 6
1 5 0

Navy-Office, May 25, 1614:
/TTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice^
that on Monday the \3tli of June next.,, at tea

[
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o'clock in the forenotfn, Commissioner Sir Robert
Barlow will put up to sale, at his Office in His Majesty's Yard at Chatham, several lots of Old Stores,
consisting of
Old Rope, Boltrope, Shakings, Oakum, Canvas,
Hammocks, and Yarns,
all lying in the said Yard.
Persons .wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Office, June^2, 1814.
THE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Nan/ do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the ]3th instant, at ten o'clock
in the j'orenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barloio
will put up to sale, at His Majesty's Yard at
Chatham,
Twenty Copper-bottomed Gun-Boats,
all tying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the gun-boats, must apply
to the Commissioner of the Yctrd for a note of adtiiission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Office/June 3, 1814.
TH'E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 16th instant, at twelve o'clock
at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will put. up to
sale, at the Pay-Office in His Majesty's Yard at
Deptford, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Hammocks, Colours, Rope, Junk, Shakings,
Netts, Blankets, &c. &c. &c.
all lying in the said Yard.
• •
Persons wi-sJiing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.
• R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR SHIP CHANDLER'S
GOODS.
Navy-Office,-June 10, 1814.
fWJFJE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, that
on Wednesday the 29th instant, • at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
way be witling to contract for supplying His Majesty's Yards at Deptford, ii'oolwich, Chatham, and
Sheer ness, with
Ship Chandler's Goods.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
o.v an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible peno/is, engaging to become bound ivith

the person tendering, in the sum of 1000J. for the
due performance-of the'-contract,
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
East India-H^use, June 8, 1814.
fWJHE Court of Directors of tJie United ComJL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice, ~
That the Quarterly General Court of the said.
Company, appointed to be held on Wednesday the'
~22d instant, at eleven o'clock in 'the forenoon, is
made special, for the purpose of laying before the
Proprietors a resolution of the Court of Directors
of the 27th ultimo, " That in consequence of the
repeated recommendations of the Governments in
India in favour of Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John
Malcolm, of the Fort St. George Establishment, of
the expences incurred by him in consequence of the
various missions on which he was employed, and of
his eminent services, Sir John Malcolm be presented
with the sum of 50,000 sicca rupees, to be paid inBengal, with interest thereon, at 8 per cent, per annum, from the period of his quitting India."
The papers relative to the abovernentioned subject
are open for the inspection of the Proprietors, at
the Secretary's Office at this House.
James Cobb, Secretary.
East India-House, June 9, 1S14.
fffjHE
Court of Directors of the United Company
JL of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies, do hereby give notice,
- •
That a General Court of the said Company will
be held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on
Thursday the 23d instant, from eleven o'clock in'ths
forenoon till six in the evening, at the desire of more
than nine Proprietors, to ballot on the following
question, viz.
tf
Resolved, that as a testimony of the high sense
entertained by the Proprietors of East India stock
of the eminent and essential services rendered by the
late Viscount Melville to the East India Company
for seventeen years, during which period he discharged the duties of President of the Board of.
Commissioners, a sum of 20,OOOZ. be granted to his
executors, at the rate of 2000Z. per annum, until,
the said sum of 20.000/. be discharged, the same to
be applied towards the liquidation of his Lordship's
debts."
.
James. Cobb., Secretary.
Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
May 25, 1814.
E Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange
Assurance do hereby give notice, that their'
transfer-books will be shut from Thursday the 16lh
of' June-to Tuesday the 12th of July following;
and that the Annual General Court, appointed by
their charter, will be holden at their Office, on the
Royal Exchange, on Wednesday the 22d day of
June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and
that a dividend will be considered of at the said Court.
Samuel Fenning, jun. Secretary.
N. B. Attendance is given daily at thf. said Office,
and at tlieir Office in Pall-Mall, for the assurance
of buildings, goods,, merchandize, and ships in harbour, in dock, or while building, from loss or damage
byjire; and also far the assurance of, and granting
annuities on, lives. „
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SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT FORT WILLIAM, IN BENGAL.
A true and pet-fact Schedule of all'Sums of Money, Bonds, and other Securities belonging to the undermentioned Estates, committed to the Charge of the Register of this Court, under the Act of Thirty nintb and Fortieth of George the Third, from the 1st day of March to the 22d'day of October 1812 ;
\vitb the Balance appearing on (lie same, after the Expiration of Twelve Months from the Date of each
respective Administration.—Received by Messrs. Paxton, Cockerel!, Trail, and Co. Pall-Mall, London.
INTESTATES' NAMES.

Amount regisAmount belonging Amount Balance Total Cash and Balance due to tlu tered
Claims OR
to lite Estate in of the Estate in Company's Paper.
Administrator. the Estate unCompany's Paper.
Cash.
satisfied.
Sicca.Rupcrs.
S500 0

John Craigie

0

'—

James Charters
John De Costa

355 12 9

Sicc.i Rupees.
25,392 5

Skca Rupees.

365 12 9
_

673 6 1

673 6 1

—
1246 8 0

—
1246 8 0

—

T. M. Bateman

—
' -

Robert Young

—
17,300 0 0

Edward Giaham

17,322 9 2

9104

6 0

9104

4398

9 7

4398 9 7

6 0

—
James Barton
Charles Whalley
Paulina De Souza
J. Zintgra^
George Lane

—
—
—
—
15,600 0 0
_

George Maxwell
Robert M'Kcrrell
William Berheck
Lewis Algeo
James Macnaghten
Henry Graham
Michael Redmond
Francisca Williamson T. W. Murrell
George Law
Thomas Gore

1200 0 0
~
—
—
1000 0 0

—
—
1500 0 0
—
—

William Collins

7653 14 0

422

7 11

—
5 6 4

No. 16907.

422

7 11

—
215 1 0

—
5785 5 9

—
—

I

4016 11 0
—
44,532 14 0
413,783 15 9

70 5 11

70 5 11

231 0 10

1632 12 4
787 4 9

75 15 8
651 3 4
320 12 8

99

1 9

—
1469 13 2

6375 14 5
_

—
—
32 10 3

—
15,605 6 4
—
2743 1 1 2

1863 4 10

—
James Law
133,000 0 0
Fort William, October 22, 1813

7653 14 0

—
1543 11 2

—
James Rose

—

2273 14

—

—
George Robinson

—

183 3 4

—

22 9 2

Sicca Rupees.

7

—-

—

Anna Meavs

Theophilus Taylor

Sicca Rupees.
16,892 5 7

—
149 10 0
—

23!

0 10

—

75 15 8
651 3 4

1820 12 8

—
640 6 0
574 4 0

1197 2 0
1651

0 9

2820

2 0

_—

1632 12 4
1787 4 9

12,268 11 10

2757

—

2 0

745 4 8

—
759 12 0
—
191 12 0
—
122 6 3
—

99

1 9

—
1469 13 i

1863 4 10
6375 14 5

—
21 8 9

—
217 0 0

1026 0 5
—

2035 15 9

—

5484 1 0
—
133,000 0 0 2175 13 6
— Reg.
WM. BLACKSTONE,
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SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT FORT WILLIAM, IN BENGAL,
A true and perfect Schedule of all Estates, the Administration of which were committed to the Register
of this Court under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, and of which the Net
Balance remaining on the Administrator's Account has been|paid over to tho^e who appeared entitled
to the same, since the last Report on the 1st day of March 1813.-^—Received by Messrs. Paxton,
Cockerell, Trail, and Co. Pall-Mall, London.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

AmountJ belonging
to the Estate in
Amount of the
Company's Paper. Estate in Cash.

Whole Amount
paid over in Cash
and Company's
Paper.

To whom paid.

i
Sicca Rupees.

Sicca Rupees.

Sicca Rupees.

5300

0 0

30

1 1

5330

1 1 Paid over to Messrs. Cruttenden and Co. constituted
attornies of Mrs. Frances
Boydall, widow of Samuel
Boydall, deceased, and one
of the sisters of the deceased.

2200

0 0

51

6 5

2251

6 5 Paid over to the Reverend
Dr. Young for the Managers of the Military Orphan
Society, on account of the
daughter of the deceased.

James Wilkinson

7000

0 0

67 8 "9

7067

8 9 Paid over to Messrs. Palmer
and Co. trustees in the
marriage settlement of Ann
Wilkinson, daughter and
legatee named in the will
of the deceased.
s*

John Webberly

2000 0 0

7 11 10

Hugh Drysdale .

4500 0 0

54 6 0

4554

William Duff

9200' 0 0

78 0 7

92>8 0 7 ?aid over to Messrs. Palmer
and Co.-agents of Sir Geo.
Abercrombie, Bart, and
George Stewart, Esq. trus-tees to the children of the
late General Patrick Duff,
deceased, one of the brothers of the late William
.
',
Duff, deceased.

.Edward Barrows

..-

Roger M'Guire
• .;.' '
. .. j, ,.

2007 11 10 Paid over to Messrs. Palmer
and Co. constituted attornies of James Webberley,
administrator to the estate
of the deceased in Europe.

f

: • • .'

f

,
.
,

,.>-' . ,

..':

,:

Robert Dickson

, _

1591 11

6 0 A further sum paid over to
Messrs. Palmer and Co. on
account of the legatees
named in the will of the
deceased.

1591 11

0 '

0

John Craigie

8500

0 0

6,892 5 ' 7

25,392 5 7

J

aid over to Messrs. Colvins, "
Bazett, and Co. agents for
Archibald Dickson, the
constituted attorney of the
father of the deceased.

'aid over to J. Angus, Esq.
one of the constituted at-

[
INTESTATES' NAMES.1
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unount belonging
\mount of tkfi
to the Estate in
Company's Paper. Estate in Cash.

Sicca Rupees.

Sicca Rupees.

]
Whole Amount
paid over in Cash
and Company's •
Paper.
Sicca Rupees.

To whom paid.

tornies of the Reverend;
John Craigie, father of thedeceased.

Robert Wood

6400

0 0

90 15 8

6490 15 8 'aid over to Messrs. Barrett
and Co. substituted attornies to William Stewart,
the constituted attorney of
Henry Widiuan Wood, Esq.
brother and administrator
to the estate of the deceased.

Herbert Jones

7300 0 0

521 14 2

7821 14 2 i*aid over to Messrs. Colvins,.
Bazett, and Co. constituted attornies to John Jones,
father of the deceased.

.
William Berbeck
James Macnaghten

Michael Redmond

70 5 H

—

1632 12 4

—

75 15 8

—
_

William Smith

70 5 11 Paid to creditors*

1632 12 4 ?aid dividends amongst the
bond creditors of the deceased.
75 15 8 Paid to creditors.

180 0 0

180 0 0 Paid on account of judgment
debt.

'Charles Reddish

—•

319 13 8

319 13 8 Paid over to Mrs. Elizabetbv
W alter on account of bond
or the deceased..

James Charters

•j L.

365 12 9

365 12 9 Paid over to Thomas Templeton, Esq. attorney for Mr.
Francis William Purchase,
executor of the late Mrs.
Sophia De Rozario, residuary legatee named ia
the will of the deceased.

102 8 8

102 8 8 Paid over to James Pattle,
Esq. for the representatives
. of the deceased..

John Peregrine Read -

George Toshach

Samuel Corljett

—
133,600 0 0

4SOO

0

Fort William, Octaler 22, 1813.

0

95& 5 8 134,558 5 8 Paid over to Messrs. Mackintosh, Fulton, and Macclintock, constituted attornies of Andrew Br-iggs and
his wife Margaret Briggs^
which said Margaret Briggs
is the sister german to the
said deceased.

24 11 C

4324 11

6 Remitted to MKS. Henrietta
Corbeti, spinster, sister
and administratrix to the
estate of the deceased in
Europe.
WM. BLACKSTONE, Reg.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
!>y tite 'Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 140lb$.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the .Week ended the 4th. of June 1814.
INLAND COUNTIES.
Beaas, Pease. ()atiHuaI. B cerorBig,
Barley, Oats'.
Rye.
Wheat.
s. d. s. d. s. d. S. d. S. d. s. d. *. d.
s. d.
71 5 35 0 36 0 28 2 41 0 52 11 17 6
36 0 28 6 43 6 ' 48 0
73 4
« 70- 4 36 0. 39 0 27 1.0 59 9 , 59 9
,
33 6 25 6 39 2 i
64 8
33 8 21 10 37 3
63 8
64 10 48 0 32 4 22 4 42 7 ;
45 3
32 9 26 0 44 0
66 6
72 7 40 0 34 0 24 10 48 0 1 46 0 30 4
41 8 26 2 51 8 ! 68 0
75 8
41 3 30 3 57 0 47 4
78 8
30 ,7
40 11 27 7 49 7
79 7
51 6 56 7
75 4 55 6 40 10 33 8
67 0 46 4 32 9 29 7 45 0 45 1 54 5
70 1 49 10 42 11 34 6 52 0 ' 47 8
.
41 9 30 4 52 1 60 0 37 0
74 0
50
0
47
8
26
6
31
2
66 2
33 10 27 8 46 5 50 3
75 3
33 7 24 0 46 0 j 51 0
71 9
34 4 26 4 41 10 !1 42 0
72 9
31 3
43 11 24 0
76 9
32
11
35
8
43
2
73 7

"RpfU'ord

\V!U<8

MARITIME COUNTIES.
71 4 32 0 36 4 27
38 6 26
66 2
30 0 24
64 8
34 9 : 24
64 10 —
31 4 19
63 4 —,
61 3 29 0 30 7 ; 20
64 0 41' 8 36 0 18
65 6 46 8 34 10 2J
«c
A
26
24
61 3 42 2 38 8 OK
75 9 48 8 36 6 20
OQ
78 0 52 0 41 7 2o
n,\
/4
—
i
78 5
40 6 30
72 3
48 0
76 8
46 1 1 zo
82 7 —,

Districts.

r Essex,
JsU Kent,
t Sussex,
. ( Suffolk,
M
t Cambridge,
3d Norfolk,
. 4tll lYork,
. r Durham,
1 Northumberland,
( Cumberland,
6tb
i Westmorland,
„ , ( Lancaster,
/cn
\Chester,
Flint,
Denbigh,
Anglcsea,

.

1

Q . J Pembroke,
y th< Carmarthen,
^.Glamorgan,
/"Gloucester,
10th ^Somerset,
LMonmouth,
, . , f Devon,
1]th
\C6rnwall,
D rSet>
Mth
12th/
°
IHants,

8)

8

:8i 5

82 6
65 8

'

70
74
74
71
. 75

o
7
7
7
3

08
69
68
67

7
5
9
0

! 44

36 1 31 2

69 3

j

44
45
38
35
40
32
33
36
35
20
29
28
31

0 26
S 66
0 10
8 13
0 13
0 25
8 26
2 18
4 24
4 23
H 23
9 : 24
0 24

9

-6 38 9 41 0
8 39 8' 56' 0
9
4

0
9

o
v

36 5
37 1
OR
OO

O
O

4o

4

43 8
on
dy

Ji
91

AA
44
4A

A

/

Q
i.

35

35 4

4

,

91

O

7

' ~L
IFTJ- j- r j- -- i _1LJ.

8
0
Ji vfi

»_

4^

3

7

20 7
.'21 4

ft

,

.

.
.

y

"39 i i

a

31 7

__

4
o
4
6

"3ft

7

4
4 48 1 40 0
4 39 0
0
0
6
0 41 0
i 44 7

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
1 71 3 J 43 0 1 36 8 | 25 - 5 | 44 ' 3 | 48 6- | 32 3

IB

[
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
Wheat,
per Qr.

Rye,
per Qr.

Barley,
per Qr.

Oats,
per Qr.

Beans,
Pease,
per Qr. per Qr.

Oatmeal, BeerorBig,
per Boll.
per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d, s. d.
J 70 2 | 42 2 1 35 5 | 23 3 | 4J 8 | 45 4 | 30 4 |

:

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 8th day of June 1814,

*

Is Sixty-six Shillings and One Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of

the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
June 11, 1814.

'

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House,
June 8, 1814.
Court of Directors of the West India
Dock Company do hereby give notice, that an
half-yearly General Court of the said Company will
be held (pursuant to the directions of the Act of
Parliament) at the West India Dock-House, No. 8,
Billiter-Square, on Friday the Sth day of July
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of choosing and appointing Jive Directors of
the said Company to succeed the jive Directors going
out of of/ice by rotation; at which meeting a dividend will be declared on the Company's stock for the
last half year ending 30th instant.
By order of the Court of Directors,
Thomas Marsham, Secretary.
N. B. The chair will be taken at two o'clock
pre'cfsdy.

London, June 3, 1814.
11 TOtice is hereby given, that an account, of the
2 v head-money for Le Merinos French privateer,
captured on the 13th February 1812, by His Majesty's ship Apollo, B. W. Taylor, Esq. Captain, will
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuanfio Act of Parliament.
John Page, Agent.
London, June 7, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account sales of
2 v the Marie Antoinette, captured on the 17th
December 1813, by His Majesty's sloop Royalist,
J. J. G. Bremer, Esq. Commander (His Majesty's
ships Royal Oak, Abercrombie, Ajax, York, Bellona, and Goldfinch in company^, and an account
sales of the Joseph, captured on the J 8th January
1814, by His Majesty's sloop Royalist, will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
John Page, Acting Agent.

West India Dock-House,
London, June 11, 1814.
June 8, 1814.
• 71 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
JOtice is hereby given, (hat the transfer-books J. v of the Derby, taken by His Majesty's ship
of the West India Dock Company will shut Nisus, P. Beaver, Esq. Commander, on the 4th FeSaturday the ISth instant, at three o'clock, and bruary 1813, will be forthwith delivered into the
.v again on Monday the- 1 Ith of July next.
Registry of the Admiralty Court.
Thomas Marsham, Secretary.
Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agents.
London, June 3, 1814.
Oifce is hereby given, that an account of the
.i
salvage on tlie Carolina, Anna Maria, and
A/'ion, rfC'iplurcd on the \0th, l'2lh, and I Sth October IS 12, mid on the Pomona, recaptured on the
l-Wi I>.-•'•£;?>W 1813, by His Majesty's ship EthaI'wn, Ed.-nif'id Ht i/icood, Esq. Captain, will be deprisiipd in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, jnirs'tiitit to Act of Parliament.
JobD Page, Agent.

No. logo?.

D

London, June 4, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com,"
pany of His Majesty's ship Pyramus, Jas.
W. D. Dundas, Esq. Commander, that a distribution
of the hull and cargo of the American ship Zephyr,
captured on the 30/A November 1813, will be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.
Ommahney and Druce, and James Meek.
Jgwis.

f
London, June 4, 1814.
71 TOtice is hereby, given, that an account of the
J. w condemned part of the cargo, and of His Majesty's grant of one moiety of the hull and of the
remaining part of the cargo of the ^Danish ship
Trende Sostre, detained at the Cape of Good 'Hope,
on the 14th May- 1806, by His Majesty's storeships Porpoise and Woolwich and brig Rolla, will
be delivered into tlie Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, as directed by Act of-Parliament.
Ommanney and Druce, Agents for the Woolwich.
Wm. A. Standert, Agent for the Porpoise
and Rolla.
London, June 11, 1814.
r Otice is hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's ship Pyramus, Jas.
W. D. Dundas, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of the proceeds of the American ship Zephyr,
captured on the 3Qth November 1813, will be made
on board the said ship, at Plymouth, on Saturday the
18th instant; and that the same will be recalled at
No. 22, Norfolk-Street, as directed by Act of
Parliament.
Oinnianney and Druce, and James Meek,
Agents.
London, June 11, 1814.
1L TOtice is hereby- given to the officers and comJ.\ pany of His Majesty's- schooner Telegraph,
Timothy Scriven, Lieutenant and Commander, and
their attornies, that an account sales of the proceeds
arising from Le Pustave, LesAmis Unis, Le Dunois,
and Le Pretieujc, French chasse marges, captured by
'• the said schoo7ier on the \2thSeptember 1813, will
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, according to Act of Parliament, by
Robert Brine, for W. A. Stanclert, Agent.
4

Portsmouth, June 5, 1814
r
Otice is hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's ship San Domingo,
Samuel John Pechell, Esq. Commander, who are
entitled to share for the American letter of marque
Argus, taken by the said ship on the ]st of March
last, that they u-ill be paid their respective proportions of the proceeds thereof, on Saturday next the
1 \th instant, on board, at Spithtad; and the shares
yut then demanded :sill be recalled for three months
at No. 42, St Mary-Street, Portsmouth.
George Iledmoud Hulbcrt, Agent.

stores, and head-monies arising from the said re*
capture and captures, onboard the Andromache, at
Plymouth, on Tuesday the 14th day of June instant;
and the shares not then demanded will be recalled
at the office of Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth,
every Friday and Tuesday afterwards during three
months.
John and Thomas Maude, of Westminster;
James Meek, of PlymoutJi-Dock; and
Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents.
London, June 11, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. w pany of His Majesty's ship Rota, Philip Somerville, Esq. Commander, that they ivill be paid*
on the 16th instant, at 15, Surrey-Street, Strand,
their'respective proportions of the net proceeds for
the Union American letter of marque, captured on
the 18th of January 1813 (in company with His
Majesty's ships Andromache, Iris, and Rover); and
the shares not then demanded wilt be recalled, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
James Meek, and Peter Tonkin, of Plymouth, and Goode and Cla'rke, of London, Agents.
No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
June 11, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com2 V pany of His Majesty's ship Fox, the Honourable Archbold CocJcrane, Commander, who were actually on board the said ship at the capture of the
American brig Cora, on 18th September 1807, that
they will be paid at No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
their respective proportions of a further sum remitted by the Registrar of the Vice-Admiralty Court
at Bombay on account of the said prize, on Tuesday
the 14th June; and {ill such shares thereof as are
not then paid will be recalled at the same place
every Tuesfay and Thursday within three months
next after the date of the first distribution.
Richard Birt.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
June 1 J , 18] 4.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and compiny of His Majesty's cutter Cheerful, Lieutenant George Wood, Commander, entitled to share
in the proceeds of the Soefuglen and three open herring-boats, captured on 2tith and 27th May 1810,
by the said cutter, that they will be paid their respective proportions of the said proceeds, on Tuesday
the 14th of June, at No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi;
and all such shares as are not then paid will be rePlymouth, June 11, 1814. called at the same place every Tuesday and Thwsr
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com- day within three months next after the first distripany of His Majesty's ship Andromache, bution.
'
Richard Birt.
George Tobin,. Esq. Captain, who were on board
at the time of the making the following captures,
No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
May 26, 1814.
namely,
Louisa, recaptured 1-] ih January 1813;
7ft TOtice is hereby given, that, a statement of the
Union, captured l&th January 1813;
2 W further sum of money remitted by the ReCourier, captured !4th March 1813;
gistrar of the Vice-Admiralty Court at Eombfty, on
account of the proceeds of the hull and cargo of the
Zebra, captured 20ih April 1813 ;
American brig Cora, capLured on 18th September
'La Trove, captured 23d October J813;
Le Prefer, captured 2Qth December 1813;
1807, by His Majesty's ship Fox, the Honourable
Fair American, captured 18th January 1814 ;
Archbold Cochrane, Commander, will be deposited
that they will le ph'.d their respective proportions in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
of the proceeds of the salvage, and .of the- hulls.
• •
.
Hichard Birt.
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No. 10, Joha-Street, Aclelplii,
May 26, 1814.
"fcJOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
j[v of the proceeds of the Soefugkn and three
open herring-boats, names -unknown, captured on
26f/i and 27th May 1810, by His Majesty's cutter
Cheerful, Lieutenant George Wood, Commander,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty.
Richard Birt.
No. 22, Essex-Street, Strand,
May 30, 1814.
Olice is hereby given, that a copy of the account of proceeds of the Charlotte, captured
by His Majesty's ship Tartar, Joseph Baker, Esq.
Captain, on the 3tith April 1809 (the Superb,
Stately, Vanguard, Alaart, Constant, Monkey, and
Urgent being in company or in sight), will be lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
agreeable to Act of Parliament.
Lark and Woodhead, for Robert Govett,
Agent.

St. Vincent private skip of v)ar), ufilfr lie deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty;. ' "
James Sykes, of London, and James Meek,
of Plymouth, Agents.
\
London, June 2, 1814.
. M TOtice is hereby given, that aft account proceeds
J. W of the hull, stores, and cargo of the American
schooner Napoleon, captured by His Majesty's ship;
Belle Poule, George Harris, Esq. Commander (in
company with the Briton and Fancy cutter, Dispatch
and Royalist sharing by agreement}, will-be deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
James Sykes, of London, and James Meek,.'
of Plymouth, Agents.
London, June 2, 1814."
M TOtice is hereby given, that account proceeds of
J. w a quantity of spices captured on the island of
Banda, Neira, and its dependencies, by His Majesty's ships Caroline, Sir Christopher Cole, Knt.
Commander; Piedniontaise, Charles Foote, Esq.
Commander; and Barracouta, Richard Kerrah, Esq.
Cowmander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty.
James Sykes, Richard Bromley, and James
BaUbur, Agents.

London, May 28, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the hull, stores, and head-money of the
French privateer La Revenant, captured by His Majesty's sloop Helicon, on the 22d of December 1813
London, June 6, 1814.
(the Nemesis in sight}, will be registered in the High
"M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comCourt nf Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament l.\ pany of His Majesty's ship Belle Poule,
Cooke and Halford, Agents. George Harris, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board at the capture of the American schooner
London, May 24, 1814. Revenge, on the llth May 1813 ('Briton, Dispatch,,
7^ TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds and Royalist sharing by agreement}, that they icill
J. \ of the hull, stores, and cargo of the Frenchbe paid their respective proportions of the hull,
brig St. Trinite, captured by His Majesty's brig stores, and cargo of the said vessel, on board, at
Challenger, Goddard Blennerhassett, Esq. Com-Portsmouth, on the llth instant; and the recalls
mander, on the 31 st January 1811, will be deposited will be made at No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand.
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty.
James Sykes, of London, and James Meekr
James Sykes, of London, and Robeit Cowan,
of Plymouth, Agents to the Belle Poule.
of Guernsey, Agents.
London, June 6, 1814.
London, May 24, 1814.
'Olice is hereby given to the officers and comTOtice is hertby given, that account proceeds _ _ pany of His Majesty's ship Bells Poule
of the salvage of the American sliip Commerce, George Harris, Esq. Commander, who were actuallyf
recaptured by His Majesty's armed vessel Emms, on board at the capture of the American schooner
Henry Jewry, Esq. Commander, on the 13th Stp- Napoleon (in company with the Briton and Fancy
tonjcr 1810, will be deposited In the Registry of cutter}, on the 3d April 1813 (Dispatch and Royike High Court of Admiralty.
alist sharing by agreement}, that they will be paid
James Sykes, of London, Agent. their respective proportions of the hull, stores, and
c&rgn of the said vessel, on board, at Portsmouth,
London, June 2, IS 14. o/i the llth instant; and the recalls will be made
7& TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds at -No. 22, Anuidel-Street, Strand.
J. W of the hull, stores, and cargo of the American
James Sykes, of London, and James Meek,
schooner Revenge, captured by His Majesty's ship
of Plymouth, Agents to the Belle Poule.
Belle Pcule, George Harris, Esq. Commander, on
the \\ili May 1S13 (Briton, Dhpatch, and Royalist
London, June 6, 1814.
•
sharing by agreement}, will be deposited in the ReOtice is hereby given t'j the officers and comgistry of the High Court of Admiralty.
pany of His Mvjestfs ship Bdie Poule,
James Sykes,, of London, and James Meek, George Harris, Esq. Commander, who were actually
of Plymouth, Agents.
on board at the capture of the American ships
Zebra (in company with tha Pyramus a.id AndroLondon, June 2, I S M mach(-}^on the '20th April 1S13; Governor Geary
JA. TOtice is hereby givp.n, that account proceeds of (sharing by agreement u*itk the Royalist.}, en the
2 w the hull, stores, ami cargo of the American 3lst May 1613; Joel Bai'lcw (Jir.ring by agreement
ship JJin and Francis, captured by His Majesty's with Briton}, on 'the 3-1 July 1813,-. Enei^heidt
ship Belif Pcule, George Harris, Esq. Commander, (sharing by agreement with the Dispatch}, on the
on thj l'2th March 1813 (in company trith the Earl 3d April 1813, that they will be paid their respective
r
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otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subproportions, on board, at Portsmouth, on the 11 th
sisting between us the tendersigned, Rivers Dickinson,
instant; and the recalls will be made at No. 22,
John Dickinson, and Richard Dickinson, of St. John-Street,
Arundel-Street, Strand.
Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Brewers, ceased and
James Sykes, of London, -and James Meek, was dissolved, so far as regards the said Richard Dickinson,
on
and from the 1st day of June instant; and the business
of Plymouth, Agents to the Belle Poule.

London, June 6, 1814.
JlTOtice is hereby given to the officers and comJ.\ pany of His Majesty's ship Belle Poule,
George Harris, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on board at the capture of the American ship John
and, Francis, on the 12th March 1813 (in company
wkth the Earl St. Vincent private ship of war),
that they will be paid -their respective proportions of
the hull, stores, and ccn'go of the said ship, on,
. l>oard, at Portsmouth, on the 11 th instantj and the
recalls will be made at No. 22, Arundel-Street,
Strand.
James Sykes, of London, and James Meek,
of Plymouth, Agents ,to the Belle Poule. x
London, June 4, 1814.
"flkTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
J.W gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the 'Emanuel, taken the 30th November 1813, by
His Majesty's ship Rolla, ivill be lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Thomas Collier, Agent.
Portsmouth., June 2, 1814.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
__ _ salvage which may be received for the brig
Traveller, of Leith, recaptured by His Majesty's
schooner Canso, Lieutenant W. P.. Croke, Coinwander, on the llth of May 1814, will be forthwith exhibited on. the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.
J. S. Hulbert, Agent.
r

T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_I^j subsisting between us the undersigned, James Rushton and John Rushton, of Boltou-le-Moors, in the County of
Lancaster, Muslin and Cotton-Manufacturers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our hands the l?th
day of May 1814.
James Rushton. . * •

John Rushton.
Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hitherto
subsisting and ".carried on between the undersigned,
Jeremiah Smith and John Dunealf, both of Congleton, in the
County of Chester, Silk-Throwsters, under the firm of Smith
and Duuqalf, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All
debts owing to and by the said Copartnership concern will be
received and paid by the said John Duncalf, who is hereby
authorised to receive and pay the same accordingly : As witjiess their hands this 26th day of May 1814.

N

Jeremiah Smith.
John Duncalf.

HE Partnership heretofore subsisting and carried on by
us tbe undersigned, as Grate-Manufacturers and IronT
founders, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under the
firm of John Powiuil Dale and Company, was this day dissolved-by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 7th day

of Aprilisu.

John Parry.
John P. Dale. •

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, .it Lii-.-rpool, ap Merchants, was dissolved on the 31st day of May hist by mutual
consent : As witness our hands this 4 t h day of June 1814.
Jaraes- Muir.
.
,

N

has since been and will in future be carried on by the said
Rivers Dickinson and John Dickinson only : As witness our
hands,
Rivers Dickinson. "•

John Dickinson.
Rich. Dickinson. ,
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
James Moore and Thomas Whit'elegg, of Cross-Street,
in the County of Chester, Distillers, Brandy-Merchants, &c.
was dissolved on the 16th instant by mutual consent.—The
debts owing to and by the said concern will be received and
paid by the said Thomas Whitelegg, who will continue the
business on his own account.: As witness their hands this
31st day of May in the vear of our Lord 1814.

James Moore.
Thomas Whitelegg.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
N
subsisting between Richard Collier, James Collier, and
John Sothern, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Veterinary Surgeons, and carried on under the firm of Richard
and James Collier, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Tbc concern will in future be carried on by the said Richard
Collier and James Collier, under the said firm of Richard and
James Collier, by whom all debts owing by and to the-old
concern will be paid and received : As witness our hands
this 19th-day of,May 1814.
Richard Collier.

^James Collier.
John Sothern.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership trade or
. business lately carried on and subsisting between William Kennedy, of Anan, in the County of Dumfries, in that
part of Great Britain called Scotland, and Joseph Miller, of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in that part of Great
Britain called England, as Linen , and Woollen-Drapers, at
Anan aforesaid, was dissolved by mutnal consent on the 23d
day of May instant.—Dated the 26th day of May 1814.

Jeseph Miller.
Wm. Kennedy.

T

OHN ASSER, late, assistant to James Riekett, of Cotterstock-Mills, in the County of Northampton, Miller,
having entered upon Kegworth-Mills, in the County of Leicester, notice is hereby given, that the said John Asser has
retired from the service of the said James Riekett, and is now
trading, on bis owa account at the above Mills.—Dated this
26th day of May 1814.
J(IS. Rickett.

John Asser.
"l^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
O-NI by us the undersigned, as Drapers and Taylors, in
Church-street, in Liverpool, was dissolved yesterday by mutual
consent: As witness our hands this 2d day of June 1814.

Mellengt ->n Houghton.
• Anthony Taite.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us
the undersigne'd Henry Hall and George Clarke, of
New Alresford, in the County of Southampton, Maltsters ami
Copartners, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
our hands tjiis 27lh day of May 181.4.

Henry Hall.
George Clarke.
Olios is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between James Thomson, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Stationer, and Robert Thomson, of
Manchester aforesaid, Hat-Manufacturer, carrying on business at Salford, in the said County, as Hat-Manufacturers,
under the stile or firm of James Thomson, Son, and Company,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 14th day of May instant: As witness thcirliauds this 1.9'h day of May 18-M.'

• James Thomson.
Hob,ert Thomson.

Thou. Branchcr.

X
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rteft, **** th« CAp-artnerslrip subsiding
. 9wa» and1 Gteorg* Chapuuray «f Cais r
tor, inttoe Coimtf'of'Etticolni Mercers, Dtapers^ aud Gi-oc6«, aajd carried on under rher firm of Messrs. Swan and
Cbapinan, waS;Rrl!f'dhy dissotred* by'mutual eoaseirt: As witness Onr haiids this S6th day of May 1814.
- . - • • " ' . .
' '
Joseph. Swan.

Georgq Chapman.
7*LTObice 'ts. hereby given, that ;tl*e Pivrtnership cacrie&en
' li^ll by and: betweeu James Lonsdaie,and Henry Holrpyd,
Calico-Manufacturers, at Bradford, in the County, of York,
under the firm of Lonsd.ileand Holroyd, was dissolved on the
31st day of January last by mutual consent: As witness our
Lands this ad day of Juue iu the year of our Lord 1814.

James Lonsdale.
Henry Holroyd.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried on by Robert Smith and Thomas Youil, of the
Towo of Kiufstoa-up^n-HuU, Black Beer Brewers, under the
tin* *f Switk ami YouiV, bas twen this day dissolved by. mutual consent.—Witness our hands ihe 4th of June 1814.

N
-,

$•

Robert Smith.
Thos. You'd.

Chester, July 2<J, 18,13
otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between John Bebiugton and Charles Bebington, of this City, as Soap-Makers and Tallow-Chandlers, under the firm of J. and C. Bebingtou, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All persons to whom the said J. and C.
Bebington stand indebted are hereby requested to send in a
statement of. their accounts, in order that they may b* «xaluined and discharged; and all persons who stand indebted to
the said J. and C. Bebington are hereby requested.immediately
to discharge the same to J. Bebington, who is duly authorised
to'toeeiv* the same.
• Jtohft 'B'ebutgton.

N

Chas. Bebington.
At the General Session of the Peace of onr
Lord the King, holden for the City of Londun, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 23d day of May, in the
Fifty-fourth Year of the lleigii of our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of Groat
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith, before William Domvillc, Esq. Mayor
«f the City *f London, Harvey Christian
Combe, lisq. Sir James S-Uajv* Baronet, Thomas S^ith, Esq. Aldermen of the said City,
John Silvester, Esq. Recorder of the , said
City, Samuel Bircbi Esq. one other of the
Aldermen, of the said City, ;ui<l others their
Fellows, Justices of our said Lord the Kiug,
assigned to keep the Peace of our said Lord
the King within the said City, and also to
hear and determine divers Felonies, Trespasses, ami other Misdeeds committed within
the said City;
E it remembered, Thai the Inspector of Corn Returns hath, iu open Court,, presented and delivered to
the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain bool{, into which the states
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and average prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseed, oatdieat, aud -oats, bond fide sold and delivered ft :>m
the 7tb~'day of February last, to the 3d day of May
ia«t, breach ahd every person carrying ou the trade or business of . a cornfactor in the City of London or suburbs
thejreofs hare-,been made up, formed, computed., and xlis. tiugujsJbed, and falrb/ and properly inserted; an4 hath vcrii*d upon h|s oa'tb, that the same have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, t« tin"best of his power, skill, and judgment, and according, so f.ir
as in him'lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act ot
Parliament in that behalf: And the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn z^nd grain thereby
. appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen.
LOXDON.

B

No. 16507.

£

they: do, In pnrsriaace'
saato to lut as folhjtTv»ii.

. .

•defcni and certify thd

£ s. d.

Barley
2 ..0 4'"Y
k 3 * 1
Beans
•rite p«r rmarter j>a
Pease ........ 3 3 '4 LAtet
•.
• •'
vti • rt' o' r' '"• '''' Yfie'Ias'l six wcvfes. ' -,,
Rye
Rape Seed ..... 4, li
Oatmeal' ...... 0 1 8

last six weeks. •.
Average price: per quarter oa
-• - thtf-hut frwelve wtelui %•
And do hereby order and direct^ tha? the sai(J general.arerage prices be published in |the' Londpn Gfazette once in four
several weeks imn»ediately succeeding'th'is greseilt Session^'
'. -By the Court,.' .
"
THOMAS'SHBLTONp. Clerk of the Peace.
Oats

T

O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of theHigh Court"of Chancery> bearing"date the 98thrday of
February 1S14-, made in a certain cause where!n? WilUam.
Dineley and others are plaintiffs, and Richard Nichdll and
John Aldridge and others are defendants, befor*• <Ia||es
Stephen, Esq. theiMaster to whom'thc said cjwjse states t|fjuferred,, at Uie Public Sale Room of the Courf of.ChaacQryijia
Southampton-BuildLnt}s> Londou, on Monday-the 30th day.of
June 1814, between the* hours of Two and. Tlne# o'clock in
the Afternoon, in one lot:
Two several annuities of 651. and 351. making toget]|e£
1001. per annum, during the life^ of Ckairfec- Easttii,' -E»q.
formerly of Coscaub-Hall, in the County of Gloucester, but
now of Southwark, iu the County of Suwey fw1u)$e life-stands
insured), and charged upon eerfaiu freehold estates of'iuhi.'V(U>nce, situate in the Counties of Hertford and MiddhMc.
Particrilais to be had at the said Masters CbamberSf^a
Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Messrs.>AldrWg« aui
Smith, Solicitors, New-Square; Liucolu*»'IaB; M». SliSv,
Solicitor, Staple-Inn ; Mf. Rooke, Selicitor, Arm<TOret*Mall,
Coleman-Street; and of Messrs. Home and Rogers, Solicitors,
Lincoln's-Itm-Ficldst
NORFOLK.
,
;
O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree' of the
High Court of Chancery, bearing datd th« 2d« fay of
December 1801, and of two several Orders of Uie-s»5d Co4tt>
bearing date the 10th of May!610 ami Sd-Juo* 1818, HMide
in a cause wherern George Aiderson Taylor »nd G*(wge
Atkinson are pMntifFs, and William lientinCfc aad other* are
defendants, before Samuel Coaiptoa Cox, Est^. one of the
Masters of the said Ccrurt, at the Public Sale Room in Sonthampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lo«do», on the 23d day
of June 1814, between the hours of One aud Two o'Cloct in
the Afternoon,
Several freehold farms ahd lands, situate in the Pdriihf^ of
Terrington St. Clement's and Terfington St. John'i, ift the
Country of Marshland, in'the Cctnuty "of"Norfolk*.
'
Pavticulavs whereof maybe had (gratis) "at the saifl Master**
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, ChanCery-Lanf, London ; at the Office of Messrs. Claintree >Trl41Hc1uvrtl, SUJ^cHbrs,
Bloomsbury-Square, London; of Mr. Gord<jm, Solicitw,
Old
Broad-Street, London ; at the Office- of Mr. Matland,J'attiftw;
in the County of Norfolk; and of Mr. De Bruyn, Laud Agent,
Southampton-Street, Bloomsbnry-Square, 'London, Whfrt ;t
plan of the estate may be seen ; at tlife Glob'c, at L}'iin ; thu.
Castle, Downham; the Crown, at Stoke ; the Rose aud Crown,
Wisbech; the Crown, Swaif ham ; and at most of'(be prhic?j<al
Inns in^he neighbourhood of the estate. The tenants \uii
shew their icspective farms.

T

GLOUCESTERSHIRE AND SOMERSETSHIRE.
O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of jtlie
High Court of Cbanceiy, made in a cause Hoo,pti
against Goodwin, before Francis P*til Stratfoi^, EMJ. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at-the Public Sale ROOJIJ, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancnry-Lane, London v on FrWoy
the 24th day of June 1814, at One o'Clock in the Afternpon.
pfecistly, in ti?« separate aud distinct lots,
Part of the estates of Henry Goodwin, late of Wapdjworth,
in the County of Surireyj Esq. deceased, situate in tbe Comities
nf Gloucester and Somerset, tbe first lot consisting t>f an undivided moic-ty yj" u freehold -estate, situate at LaaUagten^ in

T

County-pfc.jp.ttqcestei^ called .Jilnx Tcee-Fafm,;arid- th4
consisting of1 several fee. far in rents, situate, at.Clifj
,.:&jear .Bristol, r .
. * -..
,
'
^Erin(ed*?particu!ars may be had at £he,said Master's Cham*
n^ Southampton-Buildings,
-Chfincery-Xarie ; ~of Mr*
jl'5-:^Q-SflWai:e^ of .Messrs. Clajntree and
, Bloomsbury-Sguarc;1 Messrs'. Rigge! an*
-21.4.

i :_;^'i_*_ T_« . »*.;..-—

tiF-i

:„,

Uwftiant : to a Decree o£ the High Court of Chancery,
n»*de in a Came, of, Street versus Noble, the Creditors
.:of John Jackson, laje.pf Norjhend, in the Parish of Fulliam,
sin the Cpuntyvof Mjddjesex,' .Esq. are personally, or-by their
:jSol).citsoxs, to , come in and nroye their debts befor« Edward
'.MoFfisv Esq-. .one of/ths,' Master's of the said Court, at his
CliamVers, in Southamptpii-Buiidings, Chancery-Lane, Lon.donj pn <jr before the 30ih day of June instant, or in default
therebrthey will be pe'reinntorily excluded the benefit ol the'
.said Decree.
f to a Decree of. the High Court of Chancery,
, -*nade in a cause of Abb ptt again s't Dyett, the Creditors
.;<?£ JSty^y Dyctt, late of Copthall Court, in the City of London,
, TVIgrchant,, (who died in the year 1804,) are forthwith to
. jjoiaejinV and prove their 'debts before John Springett Harvey,
jEl%u^a^*?t;')e Master's o'f the said Couit, 'at Bis Chambers,
ift ,,!^puthainptpn-Bufldings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
. ^e'f^^Vere.ef- .thej will be excluded the benefit of the said
of Hugh Atkins, late of P,ope'sTTIead-

".' Inee^ofhifs estate and etrects, on Tuesday next the 14th day of
""'"3uneinsta*ht,"'a1; Twelve at Noon precisely, at the George and
' .Vulture Tavern, Cornhill, to consider of the charge inade by
j ,$ha aqfftuntaut employe.d.in the investigation of the said Bank4, jjr 6|>t's rbonks and accounts, and. to decide on tbc measures to
. $ ty; .adopted thereupon.
of Heniy Deaves, formerly of Hoiitown,
tji'e County of -Wexford, in Ireland, and late Of the
Necks, Lad-Lane, London, Merchant, and

E .Creditors \vho have proved their Debts under the
Ip.mqiissiou
of* ETaiikrupt aivarded and issued against
jnni

'lu'tiu.Hdejshe
.
, , . ,.
, jVssig«e'es comnichcing, prosecuting, or dciending ajiy suit
:
or , s'.uijs at law 'or in. equity,' for recovery of any part of .the
safiiTarikfupf s estate aifd effects ; or to their compounding,
btib'nnning to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any. matter
'oy'tbin'g relating, thereto; and on other special atfkirs.
E Creditors who have proved- their Debts under a-Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
3lobfrt ; TonBian, of Wood-Street, in the City of. London,
•Warelionseaian, Dealer and 'Chapman, nre requeste(Tto meet
the' Assignees of the eStatC' and 'effects o'F:i(he- sai'd Bankrupt,
i/n'Montfay the 20th of Juue instant, at Eleven 6'Clock in

suits «ifr law -or Hi equity, fur tho recovery of any
ii said BankitifTt's estate AM eilo'ets-; --wMo'the com'fintfm'fr: submittliK? t« arbitration, or otheTowise agreeing
'Vny' : YAa?rbi"ot-'thing rdaliegt 'thei'ctb-; add- ott' STit-li other
' "a»ii1ri,Jlf anf, aMhe^shjtifes iu«j' finfl tk-eussarj to sujbmit
t» tbi epiiiion of the Creditors then, rn-esoot. y

Creditors wifyfe
mi|Sipn .pf 0in^sr?>1? i
;
Anthony Lewis'aiid Tho'Hia'3 !'IieW?sj
; 8PSajnt Jatnes's-Street,*jn
r
the Parish o^Sajnt J,^iie"i;
.
WeSt^os^e,r,
011, tkfe .Ctounjy pf
Middlesex, Tavern ancli-C§fSe!e,-ii»ouseitiief!pers, :-Viatn&t^,
Dealers, Chapmen, aridi OitfparftierBy'^il-ei-desired to;' ra^et
the Assignees T>f tti'4'saad1 Bankinipts' *«tate"and' €8ee(s> on
Tuesday the 'l^i .day, .of Jufac iristatat^at Twetvc b'Clock
at Noon; at the CUntfe' ofMessrs. Oakley and Birchj Solicitors,
No. 28, Martin'^-ba'nejpannofl-Streot, in-order to assent tokir
dissent from the said A;ssi^n'«es carrying on and containuiig,
for a limited lime, tiu'lbusin'eiss jatfely carried on by tnefsaicT
Bankrupts, under.fhejr d^rii6tion,' and to authorise'tfhe'said
Assignees so tp.do'i ,atj.d ^Jfio J to' assent to or dissent' froth: the
said Assignees treating wiflf ^h"y^pe'rson or persons for 'the
sale of the^BaAtr.upts' prepit^es dnd^business in.Saint' JauieB''sStrcet, by private contiact^or'sellLng the same by public auction, or as! to'the said jAssI^nVes'shall seem most advisable ;
and also to assent to or cfisse^t'jroin the said Assignees corn-

submitting to. arbitration, prJotuer:'C','i^eIlagr!eeJn^ any fatter
o r thing rii-laUiig thereto. ' ' , " .»•.'•''^ ^t;v J.M ' M i ' n , .
HE Creditors who1 have proved theif Debts nrtder'a'Commissio.u -.af 'BanWru'pt awarded and issued 'fo'rtl* against
Edward Baker, late of Head ley, in the Odohty
Of Wants, but
now of Shefford, in the County of Bedford, 1 Paper-Maker,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired
to
meet
the As$hjnees of the estate and effects of : thfr sditi-Bahlirupt, on: Wednesday next, at Eleven o'Clocb-precisely, at'thfc CMtice of-Mr.
L: Wi'llianls, No, 21-, Cui-Sttoi^Stree^'Cliancery-Lanej.!^-*^sider of the propriety of surrendering the lease of Hurdwick
Farm to the pr-esent tenant, 'Samuel VVhitbread, E&«f!.*f)»ou .
certain conditions to be'agreed upon, and- to det&rn?iiin<jsis to
cornin«ncing an'a'fttion of "actions t» recover • the ]M'opoity of
the Bankriipt \vhicliLasbeoiisold by auction, as >tell as ou
other special Jlffzrivs. ' i
•
rf]H>E Credit<irs,whp. have, proved tbeic Debts .under', a
. JL Commission of Bankrupt a\yarded and issued against
Thomas .Jackson, of Argyle-Street, Oxford-Street, in the
County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapmaiij are
particularly requested to meet Ojiie of the surviving and only
acting Assignee of his estate a'rtd effects, on Tuesday next the
14th day of J u n e instant, at T\ye,lv,e o'clock at Noon, at tfhe
Chambers of Mr. George Eves, Solicitor to the Commission,
No. 4', New Inn, to assent to or dissent from the surviving
Assignees sVHixg' and disposing^'eitlier by public auction 01
private contract, of several' outstanding debts due to theisaid.
estate, from several persons1 then'to be named, resident In the
Island of Jamaica,
MO tbt West ladies, and in Scotland and.
England or1 elsewhere,-for the best.price in money that caa) be
Obtained for the-same,' prepai-atory' to the making of a..final'
dividend'of the said'estate awdctt'ects, at Guildhall, Loirdou,
on the 28-th of June instant^
•.'..' i
rBi^HE Creditors who4(ave proved3 their debts undera Com_EL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John-Coa, of Woolwich, in*, the .County of Kent, StoneMaM>n ^ Dealt r and Chapniaii, iivre desired to meet the Assig-nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and ,eff«ots, on Monda-y the-13th day of June instant, at Jilcv:un <>f the Clock in the Fore-noon, at:the Bankrupt's house aforesaid, to assent to or
dissent-from the said Assignees commenping.,: prosecuting, or
defending, an action now depending against the Bankrupt,
at the-suit of the Hope Insurance, tor defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,4 or otherw-ise agreeing.any matter or
thing-relating, thereto ;-or the Assignees selling the said
^Bankrupt's stock iii trade and eftectSyby.public auction or pri-vate- contract, as they, shall see'St; "4xad OH. othvr Special
alfiiirs. •
'
'
• . • j
TI^HE Creditors-who have-proTe'd their.p.eb'ts under a'.Coro' B • mission pf IJaiikr-upt awarded and, iss'ut-d;fortlt against
• \VilliaJitHuuv, of the City .of liristoV, Innholdor and Turner,
"Dealer, and Chapman, aru ivqucsted,to meet the Assignees of
-the estate and-effects of the said'-Bankrupt, on .Wednesday
tlie. i.oth day' of June instant, Ht Eleven of. the Clock an the'Foreiwon, at- tlie. ; Uuuitufjr Tavern, .ip-. All-SaiBt's-Lane,
in tjie City of Bristol,.in order to"-assent tp assen,t_;to or diss'ent
,,-t'rotu- the, said Assig.iet-s seUing'iind disposing of the-said;

Bankrupt's houseboldrfnwiitar*, plate, linen, china, stock ia said.Commission; and also as to the said Assignees beidgf
trade, and other effects, by private contract or otherwise, as allowed a proper compensation for their trouble, loss of tiiae
they shall think fit, and to their giving such credit, and ac- and expences, wh'iclr already have been or hereafter shall be
cepting such security for payment of ~the same, as they may incurred by them in the further prosecution of the said Comthink advisable ; aod also to assent to or dissent from the said mission, or any tnattef'or thing relating thereto';- and to
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending', any suit or assent to ordissenirfVom the said Assignees commencing, pro01 defending-, any suit or suife at Ibw or in equity,
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any- part of the , secuting,
v
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to their compounding, for the recovery. of bny part of the said Bankrupt's estate ahd
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
or thing relating thereto ; and ou other special "affairs.
and on other special affairs.
1
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts tmder a Commission of Bankrupt awarded .and issued forth against rg~1HE Creditors who have proved tlieir debts under a ComJohn Bowker, ofTarporley, in the County of Chester, Stay- JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
uaaker, Dealer and Chapman,'are desired to meet trie Assignees James Laurance, of Gosport, in tht County of Southampton,
of the estate and effects -of the:jaid Bankrupt, on Friday the Plumber, Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
17th day of June instant, at TweTye o'Clock at Noon, at the the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said'Bankrupt>.
Swan Inu, in Tarporley aforesaid, to assent to pr dissent from on Friday next the I7th day of June instant, at Twelve
the said Assignee's commencing and prosecuting an action in o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Robert Crujckshank,
ejectment, against a person w n o will be named at the meet- 'Solicitor, in Gosport aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from
ing, to recover the possession 'of a certain field or close of the said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt to carry on
land in Tar porley aforesaid, called the Clay Pits, \and to the his business for the benefit of his estate, until a period to b»
said Assignees commencing and prosecuting an action at law named and agreed upon by the said Creditors at such meeting;
against the same person, to recover the profits of the said and also to empower the said Assignees to pay snch wages to
field during the time the same hath been in his possession; the said Bankrupt, and his late servants who shall be employedr
and also to the said Assignees commencing or prosecuting any ia the conduct and management of the said business as shall
•suit or suits at law or in equity, for the purpose of compelling be deemed reasonable and proper, and the Creditors are at
the respective purchaseis of part of the said Bankrupt's lease-, such meeting to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
hold estate in Tarporlev aforesaid, to complete their respecthe selling by private contract, or at a valuation, the household
purchases, and pay several iunis of money clue from them in goods and furniture of'the said Bankrupt, and i'uch part of
respect thereof, and to'tbe said Assignees taking such further his stock in trade, tools aud implements as shall not be i-tsed
and other proceedings in the premises, as they in their dis- or disposed of fn the carrying on of the said B&nkr'npt's
business as aforesaid; and lastly to assent to or dissent
cretion bb/dll think proper ; and ou other special affairs.
from the said Asignees commencing, prosecuting- or defending,
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the' recovery of any
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
"William Wingfielcl, late of Montreal, in Lower Canada, but compounding, submitting to arbitration, or'otherwise agreeing;
more late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, any matter or thing relating theicto; aud on other sueciuL
(surviving partner of John Henderson, late of Liverpool afore- affairs.
KHid, JNU reliant, deceased,) are requested to meet the surviving rff^HE Creditors who have proved their Dcljits under nComAssigee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday. JL mission of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against
the ~14th of June instant, ct Eleven o'clock in the Fore- Samuel Phillips, ol Little Alie-Street, Goodhian's-Fields,
noon, at the Office of Archibald Keightley, Solicitor, in in the County of Middles-ex, Taylor, are desired to meet
Wood-Street, iu Liverpocl aforesaid, to take into considera- the Assignees of the estate nnd effects of the said Banktion the propriety of accepting or rtjecting an ofi'er for the rupt, oo Monday the 13th day of June instant, at Five of
purchase of the Bankrupt's interest in ao estate in Cheshire ; the Clock in the Afternoon, at ^Ir. Howard's" Office, 27,
and on other special affairs.
Jewry-Street, Aldgati-, to assent to or dissent; f r o m , the
E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora- sajd Assignees selling or disposing of the Bankrupt's stock in»
_EL mission of Bankrupt swarded and issued forth against tiade, household furniture and effects, by public auction or
Philip Channon, of Bridgewater, in the County. of Somerset, private contract ; and also to their commencing, "proMerchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired t*> meet the secuting or defending, any. suit or suits at or law or in equity,
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
the 13th of June instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
at the Ltimb lun, ia Bridgewater aforesaid, in order to assent otherwise agreeing any matter or tbiug relating thereto ,
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro- and ou other special affairs.
secuting or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
HE Creditors who have proved their debts- under a Corn-for recovery of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against:
and effects; -or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,' or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating James GaskiVl, Jackson Gaskill, and John Clementson, of the
in' the City of London, Merchants, Dealers aud
thereto ; and particularly to absent to or dissent from the Minories,
said Assignees filing a bill in equity, to compel Jeffei-y Davis, Chapmen,, arc desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
effects of the said Bankrupts, on Saturday next the 18th
of West Bower, Yeoman, to perform his contract with the and
SuiJ Assignees, entered into by him for the purchase of a day of June instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon
precisely,
at the Baptist Head Coffee House, Aldermanbiiry,
dwelling: house situate iu Bridgewater aforesaid, part of the to take mto-consideiation
a certain claim made of 1711. 19s.
said Bankrupts estate -f and on other special affairs.
upon the separate estate of James and Jackson Gaskill, for
riTWE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com- goods sold and delivered by them to the said Bankrupts ; and
_fL mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against also to take into consideration the piopriety of opposing,
Joseph Brook, of Lnngroydbridge, in Huddersfield, in the certain proofs of debts which have been proved under tlic said
County of York, Cluthdrcsscr, Dealer and Chapman, are Commission ; and on other special affairs.
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
plk-cts, on the 14th day of June instant, at Five o'Clotk in
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Comthe Afternoon, -at the House of Mr. Abraham Catton, the
mis^ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Pack Horse Inn, in Huddcrsfiel'd aforesaid, in order to assent Richard Wright, of Warebam, in the County of Dorset,
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling the household Mercer, Draper, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired
goods, furniture, working tools, and implements of tiade - t o meet the Assignees of the s;iid Bankrupt's estate and'
belonging to the said Bankrupt, now undisposed of, by private effects, on Saturday the 25th day of June 'instant, at
cjutrdct ; and to consider and decide whether Hie Assignees Eleven of the Clock m the Forenoon, at the Rfd-Lion-lnn,
?r.all pay ort of tlic produce of the said Bankrupt's estate, iu Warrbani aforesaid, to assent to or dUscnt fiom the said
t'iO costs, charges and exptncej incurred, in prqwrinv and Assignees commencing and prosecuting asuit in equity against
fUilcrirunting to carry iuto c-lfect, -a deed <>f assigni'm-nt of the William Ward Wiight, of Sopluy, in. the' Comity of Jniutri-<'(,ta:e-and effects of the said Bankrupt, to '."i uttecs, for t h e ampton, Gent, respecting various transactions and accounts
equal benefit of his Creditors prior to the issuing forth of tku F. between him aud the Bunkriin.t; aud also to asseut to or>
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dissent frim the, said Assignees' relinquishing to the wife of
the Bankrupt, certain articles of furniture and plate stated by
her to have been her property previous to her marriage with
the Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying in full the wages or salaries of servants,
labourers and others, in the employ of the Bankrupt prior to
• liis bankruptcy; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit
, or suits at law or in equity, for tbe recovery of any part uf the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to tbe coiupouudingj
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
of thing relating thereto ; and on. other special affairs.
fMlKE Creditors who have pioved their Debts under aC'om_M- luvsinn of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth sigainst
Famud Scilcn Snuggs, of Lizard-Street,Bartholouiew-Square,
in tbe Coiu.ty of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to r>:^et the Assignee ot the estate and ellects of
the said Brnkrnnt, on tlic Ifa'tb day of June instant, at
Twelve of tlie, Clock at Noon precisely, at the Ofiice of Mr.
4 ourtec-n, No. ,SJ, VTalbrj ;k, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee selling or disposing of all or any part
of tbe said Bankrupt's estate smd etlects, by public sale or
private contract; and also to the said Assignee making such
and what allowance he may think proper to the said Bankrupt, for the support of hiuiself and family, until be shall have
passed his last examination, severe illness having hitbesto
prevented him sodoin<j; anil also to the said Assignee commencing-, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for tin- recovery of any part of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitiation, or otheiwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs,
"Hereos a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
•or iibout the Sittb day of April 1814, was avoided and
issued fuith against James Earl the Elder, of Wustmoreiand-Piace, City-Road, in tbe County of Middlesex, CattleSalesman ; This is to give notke, tl.at tbe said Commission
is, under the-Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
DriUiiu and Ireland, superseded.
r
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
„
issued forth against John Whittle Harv'ey, of Ilaclluigh, in tbe County ot Essex, Banker, Dealer and Chapman,
and he bung declared a Bankrupt is hereby requited to snireuder himself to thy Cunnuissii'iier.s in the said Commishittn nsiutod, or the m \,nr p-irt of them, on tbe 25th of June
instant, and on the 2d and 23d days of July next, at T&tlvo
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami
at tbe Seeoud Hitting to chr.se Assignees, and at the Lri^t
Sitting the s.iiJB.inknipt is re^uiitd to liuisli bis Examination,
und the Civiiitois are to Jssciit to or dissent fiom the allowance of his Certificate. All pi-isons indebted to tbe said BauKjitjit, «>r th.'t Inve :riy of i'is. E.Tivte, «re not to pay or deliver the saiiu'. but to whom tbe Co - i ':'U>ioiier.-> shall tippoim,
but give notice to Messrs. A5li«to:i, Iluiitllvt-y, and Povaio:;,
Solicitors, Frct-man's-Courtj Cornlull, London.
w

]

turer, and-lie beii-f declared a Bankrupt 3a hereby rcf ( m,jd
to surrender himself to tlie Commissioners in tbe said Cummission named, or the major part of them,, on the 2Utar.d
28th days of June instant, and on the 23d day of July nest, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of tbe said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe
Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from fie
allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to tj-c
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners sbnli
appoint, but £ue notice to Mr. Mangnall, Solicitor, Waiv» ilk-Square.
Koreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued loi-tli against James Davis Daniel-;, now or la:a
of Carnaby-.warKct, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Dealer in Spirits, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby it-quired to surrender himself to
the Comuus^oni'rs in the said Commission named, or <he
major part of them, on the 1 ith and 25th days of June instant, and on the sad of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Piselosme of his Estate and Effects; w u t n
and where the Creditors are to come prepared t;j prow tbei:;
Debts, and at tb'J Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting- thu said Bankrupt is required to finish bii
Examination, aud tbe Creditors are to absent to or disseut
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons iudebte.il
to tbe said Bankrupt, or that have auy of his Ejects, are not
to pay or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mests. Chapman and Stevens,
Solicitors, LHtlu Saint Thomas Apostle, Queeu-Strecl, Chejpside, Lmidou.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt js awarded ar'J
issued fortb against William Franckling, of tha Ci f y
of Bath, iu the County of Somerset, Cl-ymiot, Diuggist,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himelf to tbe Connnissrineis iu
the said Commission named, or tbe major part of tliera, on
the 27th and £Stb of June instant, and on the ;/;d day of
July next, at Lleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon on e:itb
d-iy, at the Christopher Inn, in Bath, smd make a fall Di-covery and Disclosure of his Estate and h f i t - c t - ; when
and vhcre tbe Ci editors are to cuim urepaieil to p r o v e their
Debts, and ;vt tbe Second Sitting to dnise Ass^nees, ami «t tho
Id-vt Sitting the said Bankrupt is requ'ied to Cn;s!i his
Examination, and the Cn ditors are l<j ; sseut to or d'lW-t'tit
from the allowance of his Certificate. ^Vll persons iiule'ifed
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elk-els, sire not
to pay or deliver the Siime bat ti> whom tbe C\mimis->!0iir:s
sbull j.ppoint, but givo notice to Messrs. Uiaudford aiid IJnrloot, NI». 2, Knig's-Iiencb-Walk, Te.iiplo, London, or tu }Ir.
Vby/ick, Altwriiey, iiath.

V^rTIIeri-ss a Commir.^on of Eankript i; awaiiUJ -cn^
V to ia.i::ed agr.ir.st Jo!:n Sutton aiul ,;obn jBartli-t:, bol!i
T","y~7"nerHKS a C'ommiss;on of Bankrupt is awarded and issiu d
of H'gb-Sireet, Blooiu'.'-iury, in the County of MiiHU-se.x,
V v forth siguinst Cornelius Slackay, of I.iverpoolj i.j the ShttJinzikers, De: ler?, Chapmen and Copai'rers, and they bJiig
County oT Lancasier, Y/'i.oIIen-Draper, Dealer ar.d I. Lapuian, declared 15;.ukni;;;.>, ;:n- Lircby required to -.lUiCnder t l ' i ' i and be being deckiruJ a I'.iu'irupt is lit-reb^ ncr.ire.; to sur
to the Ccwniiss'uiiirs iu t''i-tiiirl i'.onn>jis» : i)u i:.i:.ied,
renut'i hiuis?lf to the Comi.iIssimKT.- in tLi 1 -.aV I .imrciission
or i!ii! ia;.ior part of tlie:ii, t)T tin: l-:"i and ^">;!i d.r. - of
named, or the major p ivt ui them, «.-, t.u- 4th, 5U, and -26.1 J u n e instnnt, and en t!:e 2 '.' <. da;- of J .> ntU, at One
days ot July next, at Ono in il.v Affv.r:.e«.'j. on each of the in tbe Afternoor on cpch of tliu aiiiil d i;, -, ;t LTI;I'U!IS'.II..
said davs, at tbe Buil and ; a:ioh iior. 1 Inn, in D;.ic-J.treet, in London, and nu.ke a. fu'l Discovery and Uis'li»si;re of their
Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, and n;ake a full Estate and Enecti ; when and wilt-re the Creditors are to
Discovery .uid DiscloKr'e c: his Estate and Effects ; when come prcjiared to prova their Dr'its, a'lJ ;it tb^ .'\cond
and where the Creditors are to c'ime prepared te prove
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tbe La-»t Sitting tl;e said
their Il'.-M*. anVl ac <!'•' Seeomi hitt'r^ to cjuse Assignees, and Bankrupts are required to fiiii-.li their io::aiuiu.:tion, ; .id tiie
at, t'u Li-st iiUir.g 'i.e si-.'ul Uani-iVijl is required to finish bis Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of
li'xsuuiiiittloii, 'iuit tht; Cruiitoi - J'iv to r.ssent to or dissent their Certificate. All per-on; iin'e.bttvl to the said I)t-:iLnlpi.j
f'-om tbe allows net- of bis Certificate. All persons in- or that have any of their Eftectfj art- not to pay i^r delhti liiu
debted 1o s!ie s.iid E;:;v.nM>t, <-r t!,at have any of his t'f- j
B but to whom the Conv'Hsaioners shall apju/iiit, but qivu
sects arc not to ju'.y ur deliver tiic same but to whom tbe < notice to Messrs. Mavhew a:id Piice, Culkitors, S^uioiiiU-iuii.
Commissioners snail appoint, but give notice to Mr, Atherton, '
feolicito! =, Teuiple-Street, Liverpool, "or Mr. MaLiuson, SoliITerea? a Commission of Bankrupt is awr.r.-lert ami
c'ttorj-Teuiple, Loadon.
issued forth against Thomas Hagger, now or k^'.t, oi
HertT-. a Con-.nii^ion of Baukrr.pt is awarded and issued Watling-Strtet, Cheajisido, iu tbe City of Lo:jd«,n> Butcbei,
fortb ag.i'ui t UD'J.I Doiaimc GiacueH:, of Cock-Lane, Dealer and Chapman, aad hu being deci.ireu u Banlaupt, ir.
hcvcby iD^Uircil to suuuider Luusclf ty tbc Cc^iuis.-.uktu iu
S«4th£sldj ia ti;< lily oi Lj-don ; rioter of I\u
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the said Commissioa named, or the major prut of them, on fhe
cist and" ?Stb of June instant, and on the 2.)d of July next,
at Due on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
PUcoicry and ]>i«closure of his Estate aud Effects ; when
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to proie
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clm<.e Assignee-;,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of liis Certificate. All person" indebted
to fhe said Bankrupt, or that have any i>( IiU KUecis, arc not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
iha!l appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Chapm.in and
Stevens, Solicitors, Little St. Thomas Apostle, Queen-Street.
'•TTTHcreas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and is«'iecl
^ % forth against John Sinkins., lute of IIanway-Street,
O:lbrJ-Strcet, in the County of Middlesex, Wollen-Draper,
Dialer and Chapman, and he being docl.ired a Bankrupt
Is ht-reby lequired to snnender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission najncd, or the major part of them,
on the 14th and- 25th of June instant, and on the 2Jd clay of
July m-xt, at Tea o'clock in, tl.e Forenoon on eaoh day,
at GuiUlMlt, Loadoa, and .make a full Discovery and Disclosure of Jii* Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Ci editors are to come prejiarcd to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tliu Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, anil
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the .said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, art: not to pay or deliver the
fame but to Whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gin
notice to Me->sr:>. DoilnolUtn and Bontlen, Soliclors, CopthallBuiidiogs, Thvogujurton-Striet.

W

Debts, and at tfce Second .^Itiiiiij to clmse Assignors, and
at the Last Sitting- the said Bankrupt i.s required to finish !»;*>
Kxanijnation', nnd tlie Crt'ditnrs. are to assent to or Dissent
from the .allowance of Ins Certificate. Ail persons indebted
t» the said Bankrupt, or that ha\e any of his Kllects, a-e
not to pay or deliver the sauu1, but to v. horn the (.'niHiiii^sinners sliall appoint, but irive uotite to Messrs. Debaty,
Scudaniore and Currey, Solicitors, Lincoln'a-Inn-Field.-',
London; or Mr. PC a fold, Solicitor, Croydoi;, Suirey.

W

Hereas a Commisaiou of Bankrupt i« a w a i d c d r.nd
issued forth aga'u:>t Samuel Malthen.1, of itadc'.iffe
Highwivy, in tlie. County of MidJleicx, Drapu, Dfiler ar:d
Chapman, and lie being declared n. Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender huiisclf to tbe Comuiiisiui^rs ii; the f:ud
Comnti.s&iou nanud, or the ni^jor part of them, on tin- IStU
and 21st davs oi June inslar.t, at hlcven o'C lock -n the I'o:(.r.oon, anil oh the 2aJ of July next, at T^n i f tl.e ClciU
in the Forenoon, ,if Ciiiiuhall, London, :i:d ruakt, a
full Discover) and Di^lo^ure < f h:s Estate ;ind i-",lt'Vtb ; when
arid where the Creditors are to come prepared to p:o\u tl.ou
Debt?, and at t h e Second Sitlitig to chu'eAssigrjee^ and ajt the
Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is requited to flr.i.sb hi.
Examinatii>n, and the Creditors are to absent to or dwsent
from the allovrance of his Certificate. All persorv* i«deb*cil
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effect*,' arc
not to pay or deliver tin' same but to whom the Commissioners ( .shall appoint, but g i v e notice to Mffssrs. Wiltshire, and
Bolton, Solicitors, Old Broad-Street.
erfas a Commission of Bankrupt is au-ardcd and
issued a^aiii'.t Anthony KnonL's, of Eltbam-I*lac<",
Kent-Street, in the County of Murrey, tnk and Uiacking»Munufacturer, aud he being duckmui a Bankrupt is heieby rfquired to MirreiuU-r himself to tbe Conimij>iouers iu tfee
said (.'i>mmission named, 01 the major part of ttiem, oo tb<*
1 bth and 21st days of June instant, and oa Uie 23d day of
July next; at One o'Cloek on each day," at GniWUall, Ixmdon,
and make a full Di scovery and Disclosure- of bii £ state and Kf• foctsj- uhen and where the Creditors are to couie prepared to
prove their Debts, and at tbe Second hitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rcqniiitl
to fMiisb his Kxamination, and tin.' Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All piWns
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that Uave auy of \\\i Ktt'ects>
arc not to pay er deliver the same bnt to ubmn the Comlu'ukioueia sliall appoint, but give notice to Mr. TbtoiMS VeuiVer,
N». 3U,'Lowei TboriibaugH-Strect,pBtdlw-d-SiJba
Lane/Btfrmondsey.

Boreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and bsned
forth against Thomas Buckley Foden, late of Birmingham, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and
iie being declared a Bankrupt i< hereby ii-qv.ireil to
,-fcnncnder himself to the Commissioners in the said < ommisiion named, or the major part of them, on the 21st and
55th days of June instant, and on the 23d day of July
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Foren«>on on each of the said
days, at Gtliltttiall, London, and make a full Discovery and
.Disclosure of his Estate and Eflefts- ; when and \\lit-re
the Creditors are to come piepared to proxe their Debts,and at the Second Sitting to clmse Aa-ipiecs, and at the Last
bitting the said Bankrupt i-i required to lini-b his K.xauiin.ition, and the Creditorn are to assent (<• or dissent fiom the
allowance of his CerUGeate. All persons indebted to the
eaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his E(Fect>, em- not to rw^ H E Commissioners- in a Commiisioo •£; Bankrupt
pay er deliver the sarae but to vh'nu the Commissioners _JL awarded and i>»ued fortb. against Samael Bvowurwl^*,
»liaH appoint, but give notice to Mr. 1'unton,'Solicitor, Wiiie- of Leeds, in the County of York,' Merchant, Dealer and CbapOlfice-C ourt, Fleet-Street, London.
wan, intend to meet on the 4th da>: ot, July next, at LWirn
o'clock in thu Forenoon, at tbe Bull and Mouth lun, iu
"WTTHereas a Cmttini<.»iou of Bankrupt is awarded .=and 'Leeds irfort&aid^in «rdur to recei\-e tile futtber prqof »>f tbe
? V issued forth against James Janavay, late of Pi*rlia-j Separate debts of tbc said Skimoel Brcwilridge,. and alM> tbe
mail-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Draper* Dealer and j«iut debts of Samuel' Bcownridgc, Thomas Inkersley, llobeit
Chnpaian, since a prisoner for debt iu the. King's Bench' Lister, and William Crabtree.
prison, and he being declared a BanLuipt is hereby required'
to surrender hiuisell to the Commissioners in the said* Comil E Commbsione'fs in a CojutnioSion of BahKiiip't,
mission named, or the major, part of tlieili, o.n the -2I.*t and
a^ai-ded und issued forth against AugosCM'inKua Lejwer,
25th of JUne instant, and og thf -23d of July next, ;\t'IVn of Saint Mary-Axe, in.the City of London, Mercbaat, EStaftr
in-tjie Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and miike1 and Chapmail, iiltuild to' uni^t on tbe IStli of June instant,
a full Discovery aud Disclosure of his l^tateand Etl'eeU ; when at Ten of the Clbck , iu the Forenoon, at GuUdball/Lobdoo,
f.ml where the Creditors are to colue piepared to prove theii' ill order to proctul to tbc choice of «m Assignee or A$.S:gnei-s
•Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuie Asiigiiets, and at of tbe wid Bankrupt's.estate and effects, in place an'4 stead
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is, n-quiieil to finish hi«* of one of the Alsigneos become Bankrupt; xvbeu afldwbrre
Examination, aud the Creditors are to ;^seut to.or dis=i>iit the Creditors \vho hare not already proved tbeir Debts, art
from the allowance of bis CertifiosiU'. All peisim*. indebted to cftine prepared to prove the same, and, with those who ha\f
to tbu s.iiil Bankrupt, 01 tllat have' nm of his Efl'ects, :ue ahead} proved their Debt-;, vote in such choice accordingly.
•not 1o pay or deliver the ;uue but to w h o m the Commlsu n n c i s sliall apjfolht, but gi\e notice to Me&i>. Wiltshire aiut ri^flh Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt aw^idid
JL and issued against Thomas Dudfield, of No. 5, Saiiit
Helton, Solicitors, Old llroad-Street.
Martin'b-Street, in the Borough of Sonthwark/in tbe'County
llerens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and of Surrey, Boot aud Shoemaker, inlond to uieut on the 18tb
issued forth a^iinsl Mur1< Vtivuon, of Chipstead, in the instabt, at Onis in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londoo, (by
County of Sin rev,' J-.irfn^r,' Dealer .and Chuptuan, and lie Adjournment fiom the HJ.st ult.j to take tbe Last Examination,
bi-Mitf drclar<-d a ftadknif* is Ueyeby n»«)tiired to sin render of the said Bankrupt j when .*nd where lie is required to surrcnlimiM-ll to the- CoHKitivsionerf in the ijiid Commitsion named, dei biiuself, and make a full Disclosure and DjicoVefy of liis
or tin- major part ot thv»i, on tlve l>lth and 25tb of June Estate and Kllects, and Sr.rJi his r.xaminatiob ; and' tbe
iu'tant, and on the J.'J<1 of July next, at Ten in tbe Forenoon Creditors, who have not • h .<!) proved their Debts,' are to
c » < - a d i (Jay, at (iuildliatl, London, and make a l u l l Di>co- eouif prepared to prove .'..• : . . ; • , ;md, with tho»e who hav
\-i i y and Disclosure of his Ji^tate and Kllects ; v,'hen ami already j>ro\ed their !'.-.t., ^-tut to or .lissrjit ii^m t';»
•"vliere the CifilittH's are to come prepared to prove their allov.aucc of his Certi6: it ^.
.
^
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E Commissioners in a Coin-mission' of B u n k r n p t i come prepared to prove th&s&rae?:ajid,,-Y\fith
arvle'd arid isstied'forth against Josepli1 Ward, of Bkn- already prayed tliyir: Debts,, assent, to or
, the
'-..:(;'! .1' . .• '
y in. the County of Oxford, Grocer "andJBrewer, Dealer allowclnce of' his Ctirtificiaie*
'
1
dn,, intend to meet on tlitf r a t h instant,, at One in
.
..
. . . .
..
..
HE CoMoyss^ners .in' a^C.p^mfissjon of Banti.rufit,
'ill'ij-Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
.bearing -<Jate , bhp ,'^t j?, day ftf .September. 1812, iuvard,ed
ihf- lib inStant,) in order to take the Last 'Examination of
'ttii.sa'id Ba'nlu'upt. ; when and" where he is required to sur- anil issued twth .agau»jt D^njjjl'ciarlea ..PontU'e^, ' at, 'Vjftlborn,
in -the County of 'Wiijli^u^x, Silk-Mewcr, inteu^ to
'ieuuer; LntnselT, si nil make a full Discovery and DisIcloiWye1' 'of his Estate and Effects,' and -finish jiis K.va- meet on the- £d ./Jay of ,J,ujy ue^t, at.Tiyclv'e- of :'tjj{j . Clook
• riii nation ; and tine Creditors, who have not already proved ut Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 'make a Final
their Debts, are to come prepared to p'rover tlve'samc, and, DiviifcJull of the Es'tate and Efl'efcts ;of, fch'e satd J3 anUjnipt }
when and where the' CredJtlorsi, v,-]fo have not jilnffdy
wif.b> .those who have already proved then" Debts, assent to
proved their Diebls,Lr.aHo tft.,e6in^-:|*<;p!4ired'ttq I/prove^ the
t from the allowance of. his Certificate.
same, or they wiU- be trxctuded• fcke Be'uefit of tlifp^aijd' DjMl i H li Commlssio/UTS in a Commission of Banhrtnpt vidend. And all Claims uot tbpa'gfored w.ijl
• ' JL". awarded and Usiietl firth agii'mAt John Tate, of CrqokedLane, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on r^T H E Coiunjiss^ttretf*' *ii ^il^IlbneT^ed-'ConTniissioqi.of
th|e."14fh instant, at Twelve at Noon,- at Guildhall, London,
JL BankKip't/beEiriHg da*e;tht[ *94h day.of^Novtfmb'dr';}'&&,-[(by 'Adjournment frofo the 7th of June instant.), to take awarded a'nd issued! teVth:'a^atoS ^hVtirRts 'HaiTJB and-,Jiflilju
tlie Last ExaminatiOB"'o'f the said Btfnkrnpt ; when and when; Price,. of the 'CJity of Bfi^to'l,'' fMeVclianits, 'and -PflJIiiter?,
h^ is required to' surrender 1 'himself, and make a full :carryuig on trade vrnder the firm of Harris, Price and Co.
. Disclosure and 'Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and intend to riieet on 'till; 5ih "day'6f :< 'July frext,'at'Eflft'tn.
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not 1 of th'e Clypk 'in the P'oVenoivn1, 'f^ "GtfiidhaU^ i/)iilan,
already proved their Debts, are M come prepared to prove in order' to_ uiake1 a FnVtHgi- '^ii'Sfrfittd'''t>f- thtf--Efstate
the. same, and with those who have already proved tljeii and. Effects of tlie'SauI^ar/Kro^t^; Svlieii'anfl'^vtfereiithe" tJfe' s / assent to or. jdissent from -tbe allowance i»f his Cei- ditors,' who 'have not- affeotfy*' proved '»tlit"A- "Debts; arB"to
come prejiaa'cd 'to p.fhV1^ I'frt SaVire'y" b'r f ihey \^H!jbe^5ccladeil
the Benefit' of "the s\tni 'l)iivi'flellu'.""-A'li* !adl 'Glttilus liOt'tl»en
HE Commissioners, IB a Commission of Bankrupt' proved will be disallowed. ; "-"'•'• • : " - - '
'..,;-.',.>; ,:
L awarded and issued Forth against John Shoel, of Houns-'
^tiiflch, in" th(?City*of 'London, and James Heald-, of Cateato'n-j Ht~] H E 'ComlnissionPi'S t f a j*-. ;Caramissir)nr erf1 Ba<*kfHj»t,
, Jsffiiet^ii^ltre said..Cvty? "Merchaiits, -Copartners,^DtfalerS dnd
_B_ bearing DA.te the 25tb-dSiy'of' Septcnibtr..tdt2,| aeyafjlad
Cnaflinenj inieod^to "meet on tho' 5th of July next, at 'Ten! and issnei) forth against Joseph James Long, of the Minories,
iS tiie/'Foreuoon, a'f Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment in the City of Londop, Mercer, Dealer aiid Chapman, ?lils.'nd
' fro'm the. vjtti iiisttfrft),, to' take the Last Examination 'of the' to meet on the 2d of July next, at Eleven in the Forervooi, at
8,aid'Ban1y'lvpt"s.; Svkin and where they are required to sur- G-UiliThall, London,' m' order 'to 'mult*' a Fins1!' DivideUd"of
reiidef "f-Bemse'lves afcid make'a full Discovery and Disclosure the Estate a'niJ E^c'c'tS'-frf-' the -said Bankiaipt';'Avheh and
qS, Uhiir.Estate.and Ef&iets, a«d finish their Examination {.and' w h e r e , the Creditors, wlro' have not-already prOvBtf ttitir
ttie (Creditors wlvo have nut already.proved their', debts -auc to: De!)ts, ai-e to COliie jpretiared to'^'ove the'same, ; or'tr»ey
*Qine prepared to prove the sa.me, and, wiVli those Who, -have will be excluded the Biinefit of the said Dividend. And'all
:f
jiroved; tu'piif. debts,• assent to or dissent.from the Claims not 'then 'proved vVili'^be disarfotf-ed. ' '•
'iioixyanoe of their Certificate-..'
Til H E--Coitnlii'Bsionew 'iu «< Cwnmiss'mn. of Dankcupt,.
^Tj^'H. il Cp.innljsSioners in- a. Commission of Bankrupt
JL; beai'in'g' Date^tfeTj 96-th day of'iFeliniaey 18-10, anvardad
'-'"••.- a>yar(!le4 and .issued against Edvvin Bendy, of,€harles- and issoeil forth ag«inst flticfe'Priceland' Williaai CrosSj of the
fife? H'()xton, 16 the Parish of Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, City of Bristol, Merchants a«d Copartners, intend to meet oil
b'u.'Qcfennfy. J>f Middlesex,. Factor, Dealer aJid Chapman, the 9lh. of Jlily next,-at IViA 'o'clock 'in'th«f : FopeH*W$, at
io iiies.tpn.tlje 14^h day of June instant, at Ten in Guildhall, Londdu, to make a Dirideiid'^of 4He Estate
ttie" Frtreiiodn, at Guildhall, London, (and not onjt^e 21st ahd EfKecls t;f^tlie s^id Bankrupts ; \dien aod where the' Creday of June instant, as advertised on the 7th instant)', by Ad-. ditors, wli& 'haye"hpt-ah-ead.Y proterf their Debts, are to coine
'^onrnman^froiQ. the -.21 s't? day of May last, in -ord^r v(0,' take. prejiaj'Cd td'p'rOTe the' sarriu, ot tlrtjy 'will be-exL-luded the
J^e/'.Xas^-ySxadiinatiba.'iof tlie .said Bankrupt ; whenjand Bi'iiiint'of tile''s'arti Di'ridenfl'*. ' And'all Claims not tbfen
jre-4ie is. j'efjqijied to 's-aiirender himself, aiiJ'nialte a
f piscoyeiry 4.hd.ttvscjo'sute of his Estate and Effects, and
,>finjsjh bis ilv^ajttj»s>£3>n\/ and .the Creditors, wiioj have not, ri^H"E' CoiMmissidners in ' a Commission of Bankrupt,
auryady 'pr"oyeiJ;.Ch^.toebts,. are to come i.pcepared .to.,,proypf 'A ' 'bet(»'i*K« *Daftj"ttie 2Dtl*<laj*ijf February ..1813, awarded
a^ainsl Rfetrard Cpeher,. William
"flke simi); api!,'.,w*t^i,.i those who have .alloudy iprovod^.theii]
J)e,btsi- assewt^'ta" op dissent .fr.oui 'Hie; aHowance^ of-. his at?d WilHahi Pcete M«sgra:^e, of Cheap iidft,' in thev City.' of
London, Lawmen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartoers., iuWnd to meet on the 18th of June instant, at Eleven of the
'; fTTH'E ' Cotiilifeswn'Ers' in a ea»imi$slon.< 'of.:Bai*riTpt Cloeirin tlie Potenotoi),' at Guildhall.; London .(by Adj^urn;
:-. Jt" 'a^v^rdcfi^antf'issvicfl against Michael Abrahatris-, of-Diike- inctjt' IVofn th'c'r7^l?V}!-i"pf J'tftre.'instant)-, ift order to-Wiku
• Street, Aldga'te, iitthe City of London, Men bant^ Dealer and a:Furth'e'r cW^ntf'bfth'e Jltffit; "Estate and : Eirects off tK(6«aid
,ri^haum.iinj intend *<i meet on the J4.th of Jnrie instant, at,Tai' Banktupts-f .$hi'iVt'ari(d '.y-iieVe1 ti\t Crhlitovs wrio 'hayeJ^uot
-i W* ' ^waoon)| a^Gundhall, .London. (b^ Adjodrnnicnt (from already"pro<-ttl'lhi!i^ De'bfe, are1 to1 -conre'prtprfred tnj^frove
, ;Jime:^7tB,.of JpneJ«iJst<)y to' take the' LastuEjiainhiation of tile the'same, 61' tltoy AviH be excluded'th*-R>inMit o£'-febe'said
1
"*, splji ^aBkrjapt ; ..when, and Avhencjlidiisr iVacjuirt.'d^to' sm^jMider Dividend.' 'And1 'all
LMaLui?
'
' >aot then' pvovdd'' wjfl be '
1
uiself,- aad inake a full Di&c4o&nj>e -.^rnhjOiscpvery of Us
,ta'\e and Effects, and finisli.' his .Exaaiinat,H)tQ';i". and tlie
I! E.t CommfSpioners in- a. J CoBimission of BiunkrHpt,
e,djt<irs, who. liave not already! proved ,thciV Debts, -ar.e to
bearing Dute the SOtli day »f October 1909^ awaVded-.
coriie prepaied to prove tlis same, and, witjh^ those who ha.ye
of Bromley,
' ^lreai|y proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
1 !
DeAfcl ''and
' 7 aflowaace oT bis Certificate.
' ,' , . ' *.' ' ' • " * ' '
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't-fVMS K ^Comm'hMoners in a Corarflis?'ibB of Bankrupt nexst, ,at 'One.'.'of tlie :CIock m 'the Aftern'diin, *dt rJ GftirdJL awarded and ifesucd' forth against William Edwards, late; 'ial], London,
AJ17LHM/U* in'
444 order
wi Y ' • itd; make,
»-«"*e.v "a''Final
«. A fti«4ik J_^Ay &uvi.i.u \~>^ ^111^
:
I
' ,'«f SloaMarSta-et, in the County of Middlesex) Haberdasher,' Estate: an
andlElTects
{>f^e
d; E Ife cts :oT
^fi afiidi'Banki-upt; >herj' add'*pritere
' Jpeurer and Chapiian, intend, .'to 'lux-et or* . the 2lst. dhy, tho
no C
OrpiliJoiiB, Jj'ijiii (iave'tt^ialjcp^^ p^oVqdj tlreiid De^^v' afe
!
•
of.- Jnnc instacti ; at Eleven of the Cluck id ,the. Forciloon,
;p-coine preparc4''tp $f6+elh6,$&&$' or Mfty, wflV be'!leiK5lHded.
*• V^rC'p'ijldhaHj Ltoi>}lon,' (by Adjourumeo't frpn? tlie- -jJdth day;
lie Bene'filof''tli,eiaia-piVa^^tAid;dltiClaiinsslnot'th«n.
1
, H'«^'i|flaii l.asff,; in" order to taf;e the tJ.ist'Ek'aihrnatioa of tie
•Udwrtlbe^AVaUiiwea^''''
''^''^' j '- ! •"-'''? '•=-'
• • •• ' i - • r - i n > i i J - j i 1 ' - n "»,v li.ii- [..•.'•>• _ .- ,.
'
/i/aid Baiijtiuptj when ami where he i.?. required to surf '' ieiVd«: l)rinst;ffi and tuaji'e a fiUflpl^c'lo'Su'r.c aiii^ fcisc'ove'ry <>f his"
1
:
datfti t^e^l-itft"da y of- May
v 'Estate ,'aud, Ejjfe^s^., a^ finish 'hijs'.Epuiu.ia.tlnn V aiid the '
' +806^ awarded and,
' " s ' , ' \viio. ha.ve dot' afteatfy -prorettibeir'Dijbt?,' are.,to
vi

ku

tfcttpjrA-Sttts<>*, ill. the -County ef Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer
'ftnd*tH«ip4»a», -<nt«nd tcviMcet ojrth« 2»tb of June instant,
utTwelve.at Noon, at Guildhall, Limdoa ((by Adjournment from
23J:b. May Ust), to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Afreets' Of:,' the sa,M: Bankrupt; ^Vbert and wfeeve the Credi^prs
(V")»6 bare pot'^ffiadf-'pi-tm'^ their defot£, ar* to^onic pVe-'
^redio'fii-ovitfie Wmt, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit
of; th'c Said' Diriderid'. And aH : Claims notches proved will
'"bis Jisallowed, pursuant to the Commissioners ord«r.
Ctmvn&issio tiers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.'bearing J>atie the 10th day of April 18J3, awarded and
ieSu'etT forth against Jolvn Hunt, of Hackney, in-the-County
of MiddJesfcx, Schoolmaster, intend to meet on the 2d of July
next, at Ten in t»he ForeiWon,at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
\vkeu and .whert the Creditors, \v ho have npt, already prwed
tlreir Debts, are ,to. conte pr*q>aro.d to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of tUe said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be^iaallowed.
E €o«in\ission^rs i.n a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ma* l£tfi day of. January 1811, awarded
, late of Weymouth 4nd
prsejtj .Victualler,. intend
to.tKCet 40-4ilK Qtjfpf yliily, fte$tyfl. Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
:attb&'6vHdt)^U>M\|Wejniautli ajiid Melcombe-Regjs aforesaid,
te m<Ufe> a JTioat Dividend of .the, Estate and Eitects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or tliey will be excluded the Benefit of thesaid Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
(•,

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31st day of October 1810, awarded and
.Issued . forth Against William Allan, late of Radipole,
in tbe County of Dorset, Innholder, intend to meet on
the 4th day of July next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Guildhall, in AVeymouth and Melamnb.eIlegU, in the said County of , Raise t, to, make a Final
.Dividend of theiJBstWte and E<ff»:,ct* of tjve, said. Bankrupt ;
•wheqlaJiul where the. Creditors, who have not already proved
tluir Bebts,, are *»< come prepared to prove tke same, or they
will be.cxdude«l the Benefit of tie said Dividend, And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
rjlHE Commissioners in a CoPimission of Bankrupt, bearJH£
JL Date the 26th of January 1813, awarded and issued
. forth against Lawrence Swaiuson, of Nag's-Head-Court,
Graced) uvck-St reel, London, Insurance-Brokerj Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th of June instant, at
One in the Afternoon, at Guijdhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 7th day of June instapt,) ifjupffyex
to. niake a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of tiie' 'said Bankrupt* when and .where the C*<>dit»es, .who ha]r«i»o| tal»M*ii)t prored / U»rir- Debts-^.atwto pe-ma prepaid to frov«
*b«-;«auM,.OT;< tUe^wllr imt,«xc)(ide4 t^« D«wAt jyf the said
Ifiridenil. Aud bU'Xllaitna uot Uwar prw«4 will b« disal-

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 24th. day of December 1812, awarded
and issued forth against Dennis Griffiths, of the City of1 Canterbury, Linen-Dvaper, iute«d to meet on ine Sd.day of July
-next, at Twelve .of, tbe Cluck at Xoon, at 'Guildhall, London,
in order to make a final Dividend of tbe Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, or' they will bs excluded
*b* Benefit «{ t h e . said Dividend. And all Claims rait-then
.: graved will be «li«llo\Yt;d.
•

r

|1 H E Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt*
4L bearing Date 'the 14tb day .of ,.^larch 1,808, awarded
arid, issued lorUi against G(eorge JUac;hiui,..o/ Huild^rs.field," iji>
the County of York, JJJrocerf p.c.^er.aJid^Cfia'flfna'n', ( i}iten<l
to meet on the ad of August next', at T,w>jve,.pT Ihi^Cloe'k
at JN T j>on r ,.at Guildhall, Lor.doc,! in ocd*r to; make a'D1)fidend -of the .Instate and liflects of the said-,t?apkrvH>t ,•; wticji
«iud where tlie Creditors, who li*\e nut already, proved theirDebts, are to corue prepared to prove the same,,pr they >yill be
excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And ajl Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 2ad of July 1804, awarded and
issued forth against Johji Bisliop^anu1 John Terry, latj $f
Maidstoue, in the County of Kent, Copartners, Upholders,
Dealers and Cbapmeu, intend to. meet ; oiv the 2d "flay
of July next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, in ordei to make a Dividend of'th-j
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who Ivaye not already proved their Debts, are
to, come prepared to pvo.ve the same, oj they will be excluded
the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. AnU.all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
,

ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing Date the 26th day of June 1810, awarded arid
issued forth against John Hairitz, of Narrow-Street, LrtMibouse, in the County of Middlesex, Timber and P|aJMercbant, Picture-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, iu«iid
to meet on tbe 9th of July next, at Teji of, the Ctbpk
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, m or^er to>
a Further 7
~
Bankrupt;
already proved iiieir usois, are, 10 coijve( greparcu^ po proyo
the same, or they will be <:.>clu<Ied t^^eneftt^of'* t[>e,'Ba]rt
Dividend. And, all Claims not tlieu pr'o'ved \vlO lie tfUaUowe'dt
"1HE ComnMssioners in a Commission of Banknrpt,
. bearing Date the 11th of ^>etohe"r 1813, Swarded and
issued forth, against Augustine A'^'ib, pi* Brbhdj-Street,.
Golden-Square, in the County of TMitldlesex, liealfFarki'^frbmau, intend to meet on the 28th instant, at Oiie in fhe'Afternoon., at Guildhall, London, (by" Ailj.ouriHue.nt/rui}» /;h*L4^h..
of May last,) to make a Dividend of the Es^ait^.Jan^d, Efpcts
of. the said Bankrupt; when and where t,lje,r"
\vho have not already proved their Debts, are to
pared to prove thesam*;, or they will b£ e.j(
of the.said Dividend. AIH! .altClaiujs aipt then proved'
be disallowed.
.
,

man, intend to meet on'the 4th day oP3'ft!$1ttt&f''i
of the Clock \Q the F\>reni>on,!at 'ih'e Wfjtai Sheaf Inn, in Daventry aforesaid," to, ftjake"a DJvidt^nd of tfft Estate andEffects of tbe said Bankrupt j ' •vi-fe'tn and \vhere tlie Crtflitors
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove tbe same, er tUey will be excluded tji« jB^pfct tofthc
said*t DiviJtaul.
And
all Claiws
r»ot
then prpvedbwill
.
i.
,
•
"
••
'</.«Jji.*jp" i.
Ttf
be •disallowed.'. |. . •
, - . . , • * . -t.r ., . , ., .^
r

i
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H'E Commissioners in a , Commissioii_^t
bearing Date the 15th day of Mawh 'J!
.
ant issued forth against Theophilus Clive ana , ^^^
Richardson, of Tokenhdnse-Yaid,' in" the City of London,
Merchants and Paitners, intend to meet or* .the 5tlJ of inly
next, at Eleven in tht ; Forenoon^ at GuiTdhall, Ijondon,
to make a Final Dividend of the Separate: EstXW dtUTAfreets
of Theoplrilus Clive,v dne of the said BahKrilpW;-' Wh'iVl anrt.
.
t, beariag whei-'e the"Cr'edit<ii-s," who have not already proved'fhetr"D;ebts,
s. 3d day ot Juqp, 1 80^^ awarded and issued forth are to come prepare*! to prove the SffmC, or they '«1fj be t'.\-Pt;ter DuibeUlemuty Van D)-ck, Arnold John Gerers cludcd the Beoefit ot the said Dividend. And,
• Lenwa, and Wynaud Adriaen de Gru'iter Vink, of Ihe Circus, not then proved will i>e di>allo\ved.
• , io the Miuories, in tlie City of Loudon, Merchants, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartu^rs, . jnjteudj (..^6. pae«'t tin tbe ?d<iay ol TZ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of
y at,£Lewn;, i» tjlie.Fftren^q, alOuil4hall; London, JL bearing Date the 17th day of March' 1S12,:j
- - - ' * Daniel
*^
. .
a/,FirXl',W4etd
,
ff . tfi'e $&krate Estate anol issueed'•'---•'
'forth against
Hyde, of" Waltlia)i4J' Abbey
ai>d Effects of feter Dubteldfeinu^ V^ap jDjck,, o^he of the said in tht'' Cou'a'ty1 ei 'EssSK,' Groderj D^ater -attd 'ttiipMan,'
Bankrupts^ when and where the'Crcdftbra, 'who' have'.uot al- intend to . iiioel "o»' tlic >2d da'y. Uf July. in'ext;
. , 'at
- - IwelH at
'
' London ,'^by Adjourntoen't" lirobi t..^
arc tqipflrae. prepared to pmi«
Noon, at'Qnildhall',
1
Benefit of the
4tb-iiiiy 'of'j'ufJe iiistant); in "(inter 'to in at; e a Wvidpnd.i.
of the .T ' "'
" '""''" s.of- tW*
•- •Claiflia ja.vt U)w j^iw-ed will be .
salit
'jjaakrnut j . *&«*>
1

.Arid tfhcre the CVe'u'&oTS who have not already proved their
•Deiits, are to cortife" prepared to prove the same, or they
will'tjd cxdiided fhc Benefit of the the said Dividend. And
al! Claims not fheu'^roved will be disallowed.
lf R Gt>nHni&#4lH)iGf.s in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing' Date, fhe 9tli day of June tSlC,- awarded and
is'Stied forth against WrUiain jn^eltharp, of Forlman-Mews,
PortuVaft-StjrKtrev ifc the County of Middlesex, Ilackneyman,
Wlorse- Dealer^ D*&t<!# arntf Chapman, ifntend to meet on the
.Sthjjof July next, at Teri of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
o'f Che Estate and JSfFects of the' said Bankrupt ; when anil
vhi-ie flic Crcdifovs, who have not already proved their
Dobt?, avc to' come pi't'pared to prove the same, or they will be
etfcllitlcdi'the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not tli'Cn proved will be disallowed.

T

rhtend to meet on tli« 2 1st da1? of June mStant,- & EteV»M- 39
tlre'Forcuoon, at GntldliaH, London, ^by
the" 3d day of Atay las-t^) in orrfcr to make «i
the Estate and Effects of the srairf Binfertfjit.j
and where the Creditors, wlro have i^rtt alr"ea<^
their Debts', are to com-t:' prepared to prove tWe sairfey
they will bV(Scclu(rcld t!he E'eacfft of ttrf said IWrd:«tedV
all Claiiiis not then proved 'wtH be disallowed'.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bawkrapt,
JL bearing Date flic 4fb day of Octobe'i' 1 St»9, &$&&&
and iss'iU'd forth against Thomas HalKdAy-,- iibw of 'fcte^-of
Baildon, m the County of York, Worstfe;d-S»W!B*iV ftftole?
and Chapman, intend to me6t on the 4th of Jufjt.|Jei(ty at
Elevon 6'CIock in Uie Forenoon, at tfre- Suw Pmv, 'ti\ 6^adf*r^,
iri the s'iird County, in order t«» mak^ a DhTdetAl' <>'*' t'be
Estate and Fleets of the said B'a>ikni^t;' Whif»V ifttff
the Creditors, who have -not ali*r*f proved' Cfteir JMftf?
r§"^H E GoninVisSioncrs ill a Commission of Bankrupt, tocwme jivfepared' to p 1-9 vc- life s^nn«',-ili: tfety w'itt b«
JL beaYiiijr- Dale the 15th daV of October 1810,' awarded the liene(it of i'lic salil ' DS'vidend. Anfl aWCftthns rt^'ftrc
tfii<1 issued forth against William Wlrit'ebrobk, of Crutdied- proved will be disallowed.
VriiJrs, in live-City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and
H E Commissioners rn a Comnii'rssWn of
Chapman,- iiUend to meet on the 2d day Of July nc'x't,
bearing Rate' the stft'h of ft«2ceiai>er V»*$,at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at GuiWhnll,- London, to maluof
a Fiiml Dividend of the E.-.tate and Effects of the said Bank- alld- issued forth a'gaiwst• . Kditvitt-d Gray «rt*4»TJw>ttia<:
rupt'; \\-\rvt, and tvhere flic' Creditors, who have not already Newgate-Street, irr thiS' City ot fcomfe
proved" tfheir Delits, jrre to come prepared' fo prove r'hc saint- , ManafactUrers and Partners, hitssnij €&< rurtstr -dir 'Jfevi «Z&
or (hey Will be Deluded the Benefit of the stfid1 Dividend". of July next, at Tvreke of tfc« (*?clb tft ; N*b"i3V at
Guildhall, London, to m»ke a BiVid<>Hd of i rt«f<J)oint
And 1 all Claims ndt then proved will be dlsallo'wed.
Estate and EfVetts of the said Bankrupts ; \\'hen ittVA Ayl*inv the
f f f l K E GomiiVissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Creditors,- whd have" nut already- proved their Debts', are to
JL bearing Date the 1'5'th day of June 18'1-fl,- awarded' arid come prepared to prove the same,1 or tltey wHt iy'e wcliid^M
issued- forth a£a¥ritet Johri ITurtley, 6f Bbitbn-le-Moors,' in the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
the County Of La»castcr,' Pi'inleY and Stationer,- Dealer and
will be disallo'vred.
Chapman,, intend to meet on the 16th of July next,- at Four
o'Glock iu- Mie A&'ertioori-,- at the Sxva'rt- Iiin, iti Boltbn-Ie- r'JlH E Commissioners in a CommisstoH of Bankrupt,
JL bearirig Date the i!?d day of May 1 91 1, awafrtkfl' a«H
Moors aforesaid,' m order to make a Dividend of tlie' Estate
of .Qfialjty-Cfciart,- Chte*ceryand Effects o f i h c s a i d Bankrupt; when and where the Cre- issued'1 forth agairist John tarry,
;
Jitoi'sy who havY not already jSroVed' tliyir Debts, arc. to Lane, London, ScriverKn , Dealer- suuti Chapman,' rntend
come pri-pari'd to' prove the" same, or fUey 1 Will foe" exclulfed to meet on the 21st of Juiie insta>it,- jh Blwven in f'he^ForVthe Benefit of iJhe said Dividend. And all Claims not then noon, at GuH'dhall, London, (by A»lj*nrrimo«e frorivtiie' Stli
February last), to make a Dividfciwl of the Estate and Efl'eets
proved1 will- be disallowed.
of the said Ba'nkrtipt ;• when a'nd wlicre tlie- Creditors; who
rf^ H* E Commissioners ill a- Commission of Bankrupt, hare not already prwvetl tt«;ir Dtbtwyi art te- £ome-.prepartfd
ML lit'aniig;. Daite the 18th day of Aiittl-lBI'S,' awarded' and to prove tlie same, or they will b« excluded the- HtSiMJtitior" tire
issued fo'if Ira^feiiWt I^ithaniel Carltert.'Iate of Skiorier-Street, said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will-he disSnon^MiiJ;- in «ie-<Jity of Ldiidon, Upholrt'e-rei',- Dealer Jnti ' allo'wed.
.
'
•
ChapinanViiitcilA4t.o iH'ciet on t'lie 5th of July iie>it,-at Ten'in,'
t"lieF«>r<3Sioon,-jft'©uildl)aH, -London, to ibake a Dividend oft'he rikl'H E Comttiissioners \n a Commisskwi of .
Instate and Eftects of the said Bankrupt ; whew' a'nd where" JL. beariili,' Date the 3d day oT April l&OSy awarded
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are, and iRSiicd fort]j against Thomas How'lanil, of. Thnme, in the
fo co'rife -pre'parW to prove tlie same, ortht'y will be cyelnded Comity of Oxford, Carrier, Dealer and- Cliapirfan,' intend
th'e- Benefit' df thtf said Divideild. And all Claims liot tlien 1 to meet on the 2d day of July next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at" Guildhall, London, iu- order
to make a Final Divideild of the Estate ami Effects
f^ll H F. Commissioners in x Commission of Banknipt,. bear- of the said Bankrupt ; when and whe'rt1.' the Creditcp-sy who
1
JL. ii){,» Date'tlie 12th day of February 1-814, a\v;i'rded and have not already proved theii Debts, .are to come* prepared
iisvert forth against Richard' Wright,- of \Vare1iam, in Uie: to prove the-same, or they will be cktiliidud th« Beilefit'of.tRc
County of Dorset, Mercer,' Draper, Maltster/ Dealer and' said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will-benUsChapman, intend ro meet* on the 8JJi of July next, at EleVen tir allowed. •
the Fnretioonyat-thc Red Lioo'Inn,- Waraham, to malu'a DiviHereas the acting Commissioners in Ihu
dend of tire EstSrte'<uji) KfFects of the said Bankrupt'; when and'
of Bankrupt awarded and issuud filrlh against
wheretheCreditor.?, who have not already proved their Debts,are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-- Glorgc Abbotts, late of Laches, in IhD Parish of Brewuod,'4n
1
the
Comity
of Stuffordr,' Corn-Dealer and Chapman, havf-cweluded tlie JBfehlTit of the said Dividend. And all Claims'
tified to the Kit;V(t Honou4-ab!eithe J^ord- High'Ohaitceilor »f
not tlien'i>rbVe<t vHH be disallowed.
Great- BritaFn, tliwt the said George Abbotts ha1h in all
f Kl H K Ooirnnissiontrs- in a- Commissum of Bankrupt, things cdiifohutid himself according to the directions of the
1
fi_ b«iring'datf the ISth day of October 1813, awarded anq several Arils of-Parliameat made conceniingjlJaukruj'ts; This
issued 'forth rt£ainst Henry Hull, late of Lewes, in the County! is to give notice, that", by virtnd of an Act passed/in :the Fifth
of Sussex', Butx-her, Dc-a4er and Chapman, intend to meet oil Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
the 14th dny of July next, at. Eleven of tHe Clock iri passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Heign,
the Fofenooiv, at-tbe-Star Imii in Lev,-es aforesaid, in order bis Certificate'' will be aHowe'fl'arfd- coiiHru-ietK'asrtUtr'said Act*
ta make a-' Dividend of the: Estate and Effects of tbe said direct,- unless caiist be sHewti'to the contrary bii'or bifore'the
Baii'tiifpt-;- when and- where the Creditors, who 1 have not 2d of July next.'
already proved their Ddjts, are to come prepaiett to provt
the aoting? Comraisslorie'rs in the- Comniisrioa
the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said
of B-»ilhrnpt' awaaled atul. i«s.ued fortIV ifjnJihst
Divided. jVhiT all; Cl»iin$ not the'n proved will bo disaU'
Joshua Barltfcr,'df .'8nnd«Tliind'n«ar tiie St>a, in?th.e Coiin'tyiof
Darharn^ Grocer and Tea-Dealer,' Jwve certified'to the Lard
f f r l H E CftmnnssToners in a Commission of Bankrupt', Hig^lr ChaneoUor of Great1 Britain, that Uie- ssesit' Joshua
h
JL bearing- Date the 2Sth day of April 1813, awarded Barker hath in all things conformed" himself according
arid issiu-.d forth aifamst David -Brabam, of High Holborn, and to the directions of- the several Acts" of Parli^mfent mad.e cdnTottenliam-Court-Iload, both in the County of Middlesex*, cerning Bankrupt's; This is'to give notice, thajt, by virtue of
add StaS'drdshirc Waretiousctnan, Dealer a.»3 Chapman^ an 1 Act' pa>si.-d iirthe Fiftl( Y«iir ofrHis-lali Muju&tj's
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and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn . to the contrary on or before the 2d day of July
next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
George Winter, late of Newbnry, in the County of Berks,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said George
Winter bath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and cujjfirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 2d of July next., ,

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
.John St#rr, of Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, 'have certified to the Right Honourable <John Lord E-ldon, Lord' High Chancellor of Great
'Britain, that the said"Jobn.^Storr hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of- the several
Act* of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give
•notice, that, by viitue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, and alsoof another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of HLs present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shcwu to the contrary on or before the 2d
day of July next.

Iereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
o f " Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Ambrose, late of Salter's-Hall-Conrt, in the City of
I*mdon, Wine and Porter-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thos. Ambrose hath in all things
•conformed himself aCLcrding to the directions' of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, 'that, 'by virtue of au Act passed in tht
-Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passt'd'iii th» .Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Beign, his Ccrtifccatt will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
•before the 2d of July next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of B.aukrnpt awarded and issued forth against
'jThpijia* Cowaid, of.Fountaiif-?lace,, in the City-llo'ad, in the
County of Mitiuiese,\, Carpenter.,. Builder, Dealer and Chapraan, have certiiied to the Right. Honourable the Loul
High Chancellor of Great Britain tluit the said Thomas
:
Cow«iri\ luith in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of IMilianietit made concerning Buiikuipta: This is to yive notice, that, by virtue of aa Act passed in the fifth \ear of bis late .Yi.iH'Mj's
' reign,'iti'd also of aj: At! p.iisul in t!u forty-ninth v<.v.r of
'-His i)rt;-.i nt JM.nC}t\\'.n''i ,rn, lii^ Ctiti.ieatc wJl Le ;i!i«nv(l
"and cor.f.rrH i d n ^ t u e »ald AcU diiect, uu',cos eaase be shewn
to the contrary en or before the -2d of July next.
rejuas-the acli'iy CoiujiiiaSio;jeri in the Commission
of Bankrupt au.mled and issued forth against'Thiwnas Hich'.ngs, late ol" Ely-Place, Hol'dom, in the County
«of Middlesex, Scrivener, have certified to the 'light lion, the
'Lord High'-Chancellor oi Great Brilain, th.it the said
•Tlio'mas llichinga hath in all things conformed himself accoruin^ to the d'rec ions o f - t h e several Acts of Parliiiinent
•niafle concerning Bankri.,jU; This is to give notice, th.it, by
' v i r t u e of an Act-jiassec'i in the Fifth Year of His Jatc
•Majes;)'s lleign,-and ulbo of another Act parsed in the
s
Forty-ninth Yeav of His. present Majesty's Rciijii, his Ce;ti
•Ccate T.*iH"bt"ttJlowiti and loilfirmeJ as the »iii.( Acts lincct
• Tiniest cause be shewn to the contrary ou or befoie the 2d
• day of July next. ' •

W

Heruvs tlsv nciiug Comuiisoionurs in the Commisi'mn
of Bankrupt awatded ai.d 5-.sued f.;rlh it^uinst
• John llobto.j tLe.jo'.-iigiT late of t u e 'J'.i-.vn anil t'i)ii': : .y of
the T.r\\a of Ni'\\ci;<l!"-'H) ui-Tynej Meic' 1 i n t , .•'Iiii.-Ownti,
eertiaed tu ILe l'vi:,lit Il-jaujiubJe

1(590;

G

.the Lord High Chancellor of Great Brilnir-, that the sa'ifl
John Robson hath in all things conformed himself acuordini;
to tht directions of the several Acts of Parliament mails
concerning Bankrupts; This is to '§ive notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year o!" !£is We
Majesty's Reign, and als-o of another Act passed in <\ie F»r*jninth Year ef His present Majesty's llcign, l.o Ccr*ifif.i,c
will be allowed and confirmed as the said A--!.- :li:vct, units:
cause be shewn to the contrary on or befr.re the 2d i'ny •>*
July next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
following persons beincj Prlsoiic.-a ifer
JL Debt in the ivspectire Gaols or Prisom boi-tiafter mentioned, and having beer, th iry.id in
custody, on the Sixth day of "Nove:i:bo- ot:e thousand eight bunch-eel and thirteen, for the nonpayment of a debt or debts, sum or sums of mc;ity,.
do hereby respectively give this public notice, tlmf
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present BL'jes^y's
reign, intituled An Act for ths Bdief of "cf.r^n'm
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do Iverciry
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, containing discoveries of ail their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be s\rorn to, are uuw ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for the
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to
'the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Depuues, of th?
said prisons.
Prisoner for debt, confined ::: the FLLiET p-.'ljon,.
in the City of LonJon.
First Notice.
Britiffa Hawke, (>ned by the name of BriuiiTe V.'jlliaits
Hawkc, otherwise William KritJiftV Htiwlie,) fomieriy o£
C'heapside, Nex\ington-Uutts, in the county of Sin rev, ami
late of No. 9, East-lane, "VValwoith, in the said county of
Surrey, lieutenant on half-pay of the loyal na^y.
BY order of the Court for Kcliof of Iii'.olveat Debtors ; the
petition of Thomas .1jha>tun, no 1r<u!.' or occuii.kli.m,
formeily of HatSelJ-street, Bluckf-I.TS-n'-d, then of liioiupton-ro\y, 3s-.tcly of Bnry-^UeL-t, Broiujuri, ! us'.ly of lirc'i' - street, I.ainjclh, now a \-r'. Mii'r in lii*- M.yfsfj'b gaol f.1Newgate, will be Iie^rd at ll '.- i.;i ii 'hall, i-i t'i^ city of We-.'mins'-er, on jlouclay ihe 'i;.'.i ti;.y i.i' .July n.-\t, at. tl.o 'i >"of Nine in the iloniMj^.—Vlie tij;ic !-aie ,t..J ( i L t i l i o i a ' j f tl.L.
said Thomas JoLnstcu .:ve F.kd al'.'.:- Chico -.f i»<e •> ud C' .-.i.'l,
Iso. 59, MilbanL-streei, \Ye-.tmiiiitei, in lLo county of Middlesex.
List of the C.Tc!i f ors c i T!K« •..•„' \ TiicTj.a- .',)hns',on.
r, Mid-

IMiddlese.\ ; Mr. We.,t, So-\vtl!-et.ii;"t, < :i- :\—.\:-\-i, a'-' '•;•..i'\,
Middle.t-x ; Mr. Pitkuring, f-Litlcu ;va!l, E{'),try.i-^u-df'i 5 - Hinan, Miduk'sex ; Mr. V.'jnf., "oit|.onl-h:je, L.q.in:^;' n 1-

,
- ,
.
s ; i i . o , M''i: ro.-,-—
Doroiigh, brokei, S n i i t y ; Mr. Eves, Y<';'.;-stixvt !».-o-,.s
l,oi:j,i, V."e:-t;ninster, far-i-vcr, Siiddlesex ; y.. $ w%.<w\s K-.'-.a, i,
1
:i t) trudt , iliddiest:; j Air. Battcoc^, Ciieyue-iuw, LL'.Ii...i,

£oal-tnercnant, Middlesex ; &fr. Tipper* Titclifi«ld-4rcet,
Mary-le-bone, coa>mercbant. Mimllesex ; Mi: Wlllett, Put»ay,' fi-ame-uiaker, Surrey; Mr. tVittkneld, Hutaeld-si^tt,?
Bi ackfriar's-road, carpenter, Surrey,- Mr. ''Rodtvtll, Flee'tartcci,' ironmonger, Middlesex; ^tr. Jobostfn, TbeobaldV
foad, flatter, Middlesex ; Mr. Searle> $0roug1l of SoutlrtVark.,
£iutc%j-, Surrey.
.
THOS.
BY oj'der of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent J>«btors ,the petition of William Fitter, formerly of Temple-street,
Birmingham,, in the county of Warwick, but late of Hlghstrcet, Rotherbithe,. in the. county of Surrey, butcher, and
E'isv a prisoner fur debt, coufiiveil in tjie Ki.jig's Bench prison,
•will h» heard on the 4tli day. of July fSl4, at the Guildhall
•o<rUie city «f. Westminster, at Hie hour of Ni$c'in,thc mtjriijng.—rThe petition and schedule of the said -Wiljiam Fitter
arc tjted '"' the office uf this Coutt, at No. 59, Milbank-street,
Westminster.
List of the Creditors of the said WiiliafO t*jtt«r.
Benjamin Ticknarsb, late of Bull-strtet, Birmingham, Warwick, but now of Monfcspath-stte^t, near Shlrlfey, Warwick,
d'.aterin cattle j Samuel ^Glifb, of Windsden-green, n«ar Ijir
.suingham, Warwick, jobber in cattle; Mr. Payne, of .Fjikenliriiu, Worcestershire, botcher j John Stathanp, of Hill-street,
'Birmingham, Warwick, butcher ; John Chatterway, of Moor *tveet, Birmingham, Warwick, butcher; James Chattel Wa.y,,
•»f Mwr-strect, BirminghHDi, Warwick, b»tcb.er , John Cantrill, of Cannon-street, Birmingham, Warwick, .butcher ;
Thomas Smith, of Birmingham-heath, Warwick, jobber id
cattle; John Adcock, of Henley Arden, Warwick, butcher , •
Jrfr. Clark, of HilL-*tve«t, BiFmiftgbftm, Warwieh, botolwsr ;
•Ms. Hanson, of Queen-street, Birmiinghajn, Wavwick, victualler ; Mr. Mortimer, of fLdtfeburson-street, Binping-hani,
"Warwick, victualler ; Mr. R. Hulme, of Leadenball-market,
'London, salesman ; Mr. Killby, of Whiteichafiel-tnarket,
London, butcher ; William Wilkinson, of West SrnitWitfJtf,
London, salesman; Mr. William Grant, of West Smitbfield,
•London, salesman; Mr. E. Judkin, Of Lgadenha-lUnierket,
London, butcher ; Mr. Frodman, of Stratford, Essex, dealer
in pigs; Mr. Orrel, of Wiiitccbapel market, London, butcher;
Mr. Drake, of Rotborh-the-stTcet, Rolherhithe, Surrey, lahootor ; Mr. Jloye, of Rotherhitbe-street, R^otberhttbe, &tt*-,
rey, labourer ; Mr. Cumberland, of Greenland Dock, Rether-'
Wthe, Surrey, rictualler and tailor; Jo;>pj*ll Lines-, o'fPloH^h-ibi'klge, Rotherhithc, Surrey, blacksmith ; Mr. Hrfgbfcs of «.otUerhithe-street, Botherhithe, Surrey, boot f»«wl sbpeniaker -t
Mr. Collins, «»f H'^b-street, Poplar, Middlesex, labourer 5
*J|ir. Mabouey, of Noble-street, Poplar, Middlesex, labourer;
MT. Downing, of Noble-street, Poplar, Middlesex, l^bo'nre-r ;:
- Mcw,Biutk£, af I figb-street, Poplar, Middlesex, potatoe-dertler^
\Ba»aeT<>wnvj, of New Cross, Deptford, Surrey, farmer; Mr.'
RtonscQitib, of West Smith field, , London, salesman; Mr.
• Ko*wnce, of Spa-£oatt, Bernaoudsey, Surrey, dealer ia corn and
»*e*r.
WILLIAM FI'lTER.
t

A. J\T. Sb.epp»r<j» Winc-?treet, Bristol, hosier ; Natbani«l

bill, Bristol, timber-merchant; John Busbine, ' C
BristoL iro^injonyeri William Ggtcb,. Small-street, .
printer; l*hom;iS KoiJc* aUll; C>. M^ffliet, 'JB'tiSH
ber-mercbagts; Tllpfti^Ma'by^^t. 'jSttp^S-cjlUtct-J^vd. Irlstol, ca.b/ioe|-mjik(Srj, JosepHir&a:ntif^, Montague-street,
tailor >
'

BY order of the OrftM tot Relit* of ItftrilVttifrDtfBt^i' «f>*
petition of H««ry John Birkett, formerly of Nortcaj fa] gat;;,
in the county qf Irfilgjl.fse^j.an* .la^fe of. Mfifigj'tfrs-^J***,
tipxtai), in 1jj» ooun.ty "iferelitd', arid ii&tv'.t gl'isprirt' ?cgf
derbf kv tiis>Vi[afe(ry*? p^U^of tb.e'hJAl'jiBaUe^ift tlftf cofttiif
of §£?<?£)', frjlj fiji Wrd '«4 fp?. jiifs d^^^Sner HC&, 'airatfe
GuildbiiU. of Vth6, ,Ci^ if 'W^4%iS&f 1 ' kt • $£ hoitt* « '!*a(jj
in.the Moi;nii;i.g.— f he ^^'fi aptf' scft$iil6 ^e m$3'lti W£
Office o/;ik»sa.ii'CiRj}H, Rpl.S'9,Miteai{ii-Stfeet, Wesl^stte<*f.
TLe CifoOJioTS of : t)** 88idJAew,y Jefa».:Bi**c^ w^th, ^
spaot to wkom Vbe stiM-^t>wi* ti^tj* «rdef <jd thiii »i««Bti»e*ievt :
That the Said Court kwrijt J ilftM'4. *h«iB|aW,ef zfii pQW*9* «tf
tbe swdHt-niiy J^lmByii^^^ilK^ifefcw^ tib^ jSo^/t(l| ^a$ irf
June msttaatf ib iras«fo|»(»i.1te*fc ^»» «jf l»frjj%pt*«s%,;.w tb^y;f ^r
spect George Turner, of Wigtonjiastfeejcountyjj^iCi^b^ap^",
butter-factor, and Wiiliafr* MateaJ/^ pf Tbirsk, in the floubtr
frf York, iTC^'flt^eJr^ai^iWWJii^ 1|^^id 'C&H* <** #rAfr
and adjudge^ thfttttie ;Wmi**;*«*rf"Jfi4i« Birtett *o«a
RdterKse fa »«• LW^^.^z?«|lW^ t**ftW *Hr* St -IsAst bflfoi*
tbe dfry apIioififSi* fo> t4w 'tfiy^^»4***-ifc
onstdereed a smflk^eat db«M< * Al^fijf tition oiThos. CJur-h^!t*eliWi#WAi-»<tt^wtitN*l«
of
Hi*

of

- Jwrtiofib-

*aafl
.
General Sessions of the Peace,
after the expiration of twenty days at least fri?m the date
df tins' ae*, ••*lie&.*m-,1tnt< €?^e««*^-of '*#/ a^i^bsljjrfs
'
schedule tif tbe
the «a4d Ctf*irt> 'rft-.Fiov
List of .the Creditors of fJie
Nathaniel Bujrton Hiitfibins, Si
* BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;. William Midler, FJnsbjiry-sqiuafs,
•4+ie p«tftif>n of WilLtam Brett, late of the city of Bristol, ca- bert Masti
iiiuet-raaksr, but now a prisoner for debt, confined in the «h
gaol of Newimte, in the city aivd county of Bristol, will be Pattei
. heard before. Hi-; "Majesty's Justices of the Peace for tbe said inoma.^, 5ywood, Jv^tr^^ -v^u^uijbcuvfusi WV^^.B^W^^I^'^
f
«ity "nil conn! y, either at u Oencral Sessions of the Peace, or Kent, tailor ; Cbarles
Ca,utjv Sti'wd^ Kerit^, 'feildf &fic
Ai'.joaicui^nt of a General Sessions of tde Peace wbicb ahalJ cer ; William SVpodbij.uis,, Strqed, Reiil;,, publican ; ^t
lie li:)l(ifii next, after the expiration of twenty days at least Baker, Strood, Kent, baker ; ^iarali Watson,'^trbooT,
fro.i. tho date of tliis Gazette, when. ail tbe Creditors of the
; Willhcm ami Jann»s Horn, S^rood, .K^ntg *a»l
Bd'.J Wiliioiu Brett luay.attend, if they shall thiuk 6t.— And ropemakws ; Jobn and Tbomas Monis, Strowd,
the .schtJul'. 1 nri'1 iictition are filed iu the office of the $aid builders; Charl«s Bniidy, Rocbesttr, Kent, s
Cuarl, at Nt>. 6y. Aiilbtiiik-street, Wostmiuster.
Feilder, Rechester,
List of tbc Creditors of the said William Brett.
Rochester, Kent, taik»r; Jja&p Abell,
J. and L. Goodman, No. 12, Manscll-street, Goodtnaii's- M e a n ; Michael Aldvidg«, of
fields, London, looking-glass-manufacturers j Messrs. Birch, glazier; CbwVes Wor-aer,, . ,
Wrieht, a;n! Lucas, No. 7fi, Fleet street, London, paper- Thomas Lovqjoy, Sfaeern^stalocj's j H. Oj eiibaio, Mansell-street, Goodman's-fields, Osuier, Sheewjefis, J4e«t, wqi'ii
.
Lojulon. dealer in cabinet goods ; Edv.-ard Hesketh, Birniinij- ness, Kent, shipwright 5 Gqorge Brown, Shu»rn^s,
Iiam, Wurv. ickshire. facto;' ;' Messrs. Bowdeu, Malkin, and riner ; John Arney, Siveeniessi, Kent, b1acksm;tb$,
Co. Htiilstlurp Worts, Cltesttrfield, candle-wick and sacking- berts, Sheerness, Kent-,fep&a>-Urap»f-;
inaiinl'ncturtrs; P. li. Jones, Binuingham, factor and ma- Kent, mariwer ; Georgie Clarkr l^QVPTj Kant,,,
»>nfacturev ; J. V/. Keeue, BirciirigUam, merchaxits and drew Patterson, Dover, Kent, mariner; .
.
sap..
iacttirs ; iV.iHi-ri Sivier, C'act!c-strei.'r, Bristol, Jiorse-hair- Dover, Kent, mariner ; Cbar.Jes Clark, jun. X)t*»rer, Kent,
MiannfrcttM'f;' j Ziu'bariah Cartwr:gbt, St. JobB-stve«t, Bris- mariner; Edwa*d Bkkidgfr, Ko-vten, Seat,••JAamiiMMtf 'JCJfaUas
• tol, ironmonger ; Joi»n Polirlase, tDovs-stveet, Bristol, mer- Spico, Dover, K«nl, laaririe*^. WilUatu jftd^wood, ^>^#er,
cli<iiit ; Jof:» Forster, Norfolk-'Strtet, Bristol-, carpenter j Kent, niarinw ; Fi'aiwjis SimtArds,. D»VOK; HaB% iararitiop ;
•John Stiii1', TJ.jion»;trcet, Bristol, haberdasher; Messrs. Gib- Stephen Chidw'u It, Dover., K-tfa*, aiEfctitB'er';. . Tkteakos< Tailor,
Co, l"nwce>^tfeet, Bristol, wholesale irQ
Dover, Kairt, marwi«j5.
'
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